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The Joint CommiEe€ on Govemment and Finance:

I!

compliance with the provisioDs ofthe West Viryinia Code, ChaptEr 4, Article 2, as amende4 wc
have examined general revenue accounts ofthe West Viryinia Dvisiotr ofRebabilihtion Services.

Our exnmination covers the period July 1, 2000 t!rcugh June 30,
examiDation are set forth on the fotloc/ing pag€s of this rEporl

2002. The results of this

Respectfrrlly subnitted
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WEST VIRGINIA DIVISION OF REHABILITATION SERVICES

EXIT CONFERENCE
We held an exit conference on July 30, 2003 with the Interin Drector aod other representafivcs
the We6t Virginia

Dvision of Rehabil.ibtion Sereices and all filxdilgs and recommendations were

reviewed and discussed The agsncy's responses arc included in bold aud italics itr the snmm'ry

Fildi[gs,

of

of

RecommendatioDs atrd RespoDs€s and a.fter or:r findings in the General ReEarks sectioo

of this rcporl
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WEST VIRGINIA DTVISION OF Rf,EABILITATION SERVICES

INTRODUCTION
The west Virginia Division ofRehabilitation Sereices (knowr formerly as the west

Virginia State Board ofRehabilibfioD, Dvision ofRehabilitation Services) was established by thc
I

945 Legislature. The

As such

Dvision

it is althorized

i8 govemed by caapter

1

8,

tuticle I 0A of the West Virginia Code.

and directed to coopqate vdth the Fedenl Rebabilitation S€rvices

Administrafion to provide rehabiliotion serviaes to West viryinians with clisabilties.
The Govemor appoints the Director of the Dvision, who r€commends necesssry
pelsonnel and establishes sppropdate ad4inistrative units tbrcughout the state.
the

I.D

odEr to observe

sptit ald intent ofthe FedeBl Rehabilitatioo Act of 1973 ald its amendmetrtq tle Dircctor

makes regulations, submits al] amual rcpoft !o govemirg bodigs, and eDsures disbursements

of

rehabilitation firnds cornply with tbe federal act, govsming stale laws, aad other rules and
rcgulafioDs.
Under the oversight ofthe Secretary ofEducation, the Drector opemtes the Dvision
under state plans approved by the Rehabilitation Services Adminidration and the Sosial

seq[ity

Admiidsftatiotr tbrough its two primary services units: the client SeNic€s SectioD ad the Drability
Determination service

Sectiol The Direclor is autborized by law to recaive gifts, deternine

eligibil ity for services, opqale rehabilitation centers aad workshops, Fomulgate rules for operation
ofsucb &cilities in the state by public or voluntary agencies; !o c€fiiryworkshops as eligible to sel
Droducts to the state: and to receive federal vocational rehabilitatio! aid.

The wide r€riety ofrehabilitation ssrvic€s prcvided by the Dvision can be grcuped
into ore offour caregodes:

(l) Medical;

(2) Evaluative; (3) Iqdependrnt Living, aod (4) Vocational.

The rchabilitative services offered by the Dvision requires a coordina&d effort of numerous
professional and support personnel including pb'tsicisns, psychologists, therapists, social workers,
counselols, leachers aod aids.
In addition !o its headquarteB

locatd in Institute, West Virginia"

the Divisioo has 3 I

field offices tbroughout the stale. The field offices are divided into seven districts eaah having a
designated mnnager snd a

staffofrhabilitation couoselors and suppof peEonnel.
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WEST VIRGINIA DIVISION OF REEABILITATION SERVICES

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, RECOMMEI'DATIONS AND RESPONSF.S

Lack of Effe€dve System of Intemal Controls

l.

During the course of our examination, it bec€loe apparent !o us, bas€d oo observed
noncompliance rr'ith the west virginia Code and other applicable mles and regulatioDs, the

Dvision ofRehabi.titation Sereices did not have an effective systsm of intemal contols
in place to ensure compliaoce q,ith applicable State laws, rule6 and regulations.

Audltorts Recommendsdo!
we recommend the agency comply with Chapter 5lI, Article 8, Section 9(b) ofthe V/est

virginia cade,

as

ame[ded, alrd establish a s]dem of intemal conhols.

Asencv's R6oonse

No rdpor$eIrom Agenq. (se€ pagps 19-23.)
RON YOST PERSONAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM3

Cortrachal Paruerts Mede Wthout Stahrtorv Authorltv

2.

our examination revealed the Dvision entercd into a fixed pdce agreement and made
contracu.ul paymena toaling $291,000.00 that were

lot statulorily authorzed.

Audltor's RecoEmerdsdor
we recommend the agency clmply with chapter lE, Article l0L, section 4, oftbe West
Virgi4ia Code.
Agenq"s R8Donse
The

Dh

Code

lon wlA comply w&h Chapter

18, Artlclz

101. S?EIon 4, olthe

Wd

ndnb

bJadmlnlstsing the prcgrorn AIso the DMsbn wA conpvretth Sedon 11.2.F.

ofthe Stote Purchaslng Duslon's Agency Purchastng Manual

(See pagps 23 and 24.)

Cortract Improperlv Process€d As Grant

3.

The $291,000.00 fixed price agre€ment betE€en the Dvision and the West VirgiDia
Rebabilitation Center Foundation, Iac. was improperly processed as a glaoL In addition,
fixed price agreements between the Dvision and the west

viginia statewide

Indep€ndEnt

Living couqc4 Inc. in the amouqts of $128,982.60 for the 2000 fiscel year aad
$300,000.00 for fiscal year 2001 were also improperly processed as grans.

Audltor's RecoEmendadon

we

recoEmend the Divisio! comply with Seation I1.2.F.

of the DepartEent of

Adninistratioa Pucbasilg Dvision Agency Purcbasing Manual.
Aeencvts R€5Donse

TheDdslonw conpb ,'&h
Code

Chspter IE; Articlz 101+ Sealon 4, of the W6t

Wnlt

b! admbtlstzrtng the progrum. AIso the DMsIan wA compl! wfih Seatton 1I.2F.

ofthe Statc Purchasb g DMslon's Agenc! Purchaslltg Manual

(See pages 24 and 25.)

Unauthorlz€d Use of ExDlrlns Funds

4.

our audit rcvealed that the DvisioD

used fui]ds appropriatld in one fisc€l year !o fund

fixedprice agreements with non-profit organizatioDs in the next fiscal year. Expiring fimds

i!

the anouxt

of$127284.60 which were appropriated for

use

in fiscal year 2000 were

encurbered in June 2000 !o fimd an agreemont for fiscal )€ar 2001. kt October of200l

fte Dvision aFanged fo! the

tr:ansfer

of the unencumb€red 2001 program balance of

$94p75.1 I for use in fiscal ye€r 2002. At the end offiscal year 2002 the Dvision allowed
al1

unencumbsred program fund balance of$114y'70.49 !o rcmain in the bank account

the non-prcfit for fuhrle use.

of

Audltor's Recommerdadon
We recommend the agency comply with Cbapter 12, tuticle 3, Section 12 of the west

virginia code,

as

amende4 and thc terms ofthe July 2, 2001, fix€d price agreemsnt.

Agerrq's Rqponse
The

DMsIan vru compv wfih Chqter

I0I4 Sectlon

4

of the W6t

Wnls

12,A

Code. The

lcle 3,Setdon 12 andchapter l8.,Ardcle

Dtislon rtu b$rtrd

rctum lhe 5114,470.49 lhd rcmatned anenarmbqed on June
wW be depostlzd

t

30,

the Foundadon

lo

2002 fhqefan&

to the Genelal Revenue FUNL (S@ pagef E-21 .)

Reqdred Reass€$sments Not Docurelrtd

5.

Divisio! of Rehabilitatior Services per8oDael could not provide documentation showing
thst reassessments alxd reviews ordered bv Ron Yost Persomel A$sistsnc€ Seffic€s Board
bad been performed

Audltor's Recommerdadon
we recoomsnd

the agency comply

s,ith Section 4205.9 ofits own Clisnt Services Manual

and Chapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9 of the West

ViBinia

Code, as ame[ded

Agenqv's Response
The

DMrlon wtl compb wbh Secdon 42019 olt6 orn Cuent Senlc6 Manual and

Cha@r 5A, Artlcle I, S?rtlon I of the ly6t WtBlnl4 Code'
pla.ce

lnterntl contols tha wlll ensure ampll.anca

4s

amended. we wlU put

(See pag€s 27

ln

ald 2E.)

ADMIMSTRATIVE:
Pnrchsslns Procdur€r

6.

we noted several 2002 fi8cal ye€r pulcbases and expenditurG related to the Rebabilitation
Center Hospital rcnovafioftr were not processed through the Shte Pulchasing Dvision"
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The Division elected to order goods aod servic€s totaling

$ 129,81

2.90 on

a

rcom-by-rcom

basir in lieu ofplgn"ing for the entirc projecl

Audltor's Recommendador
We recommend the Divis.ion comply with Chapter 5A, Article 3, Section l0 of the west

VirginiaCode,aBamended; Section 7.3.1 ardSection7.5 (Noo-CoEpetitive Procuement)

ofthe D€partnent of Adminislration

- Purchasing

Dvision's l€gislative Rule, Tide 148,

Series 1 - Purchasing, as amended; aod Section 3.0 ofthe

D€parmsff ofAdministration -

Pucbssing Dvision's Ageocy Purchashg Marual, as amended.

Aeenqt Rdponse
Thrce bus were

dttchedto

the purchos6 l,n

esch and eeery rc4alsttton quatloned

b

thls

quqdon took pl&ce oeer a ten mornh peiod oldne.

Wce ,rlu hsure

thot wrtuen bus src oa^ched lor ever! non

snd lhqt

The Prccarrernent

ctnfad

85000.00 bat less thon t10,000.00 Cequkttlons of81Q000.00 or

rqort

purchqse

owr

norelor tpn contrad

llems wIU be sertt to Strte Purchqslltg be theJ, sole source or ona rcqulrlrrg publL

sdvefllsernent). Eledronlc Specfutty reqvlsttlons
(NuBe call snd fre slarm equlpnettt, trstnlltE

throughstateParchaslng
code and lzgkla.dve

ml6,

ee

the hospltsl lntercom stntent

ofsufdc-) shoau

hqee been

procased

ssolcsource acqalsttlon To bsure compllor4ew&h slrte

the Proqtrcment AB& wlu be nodfred of any canstnt(dan

proJects thot wU qceed 810,000.00

plannlngfor ssU pnJect

lor

for the total Folea

a

wU be lnvoteed ln any

(See paeBs 28-35.)

Ml&shg Docrmentqtlon &nd Authorladon

7.

During the couse of our audit, we noted several insolces of missing supporting
documentafion

for vadous transactions. we also not€d several ilstarc€s
-E-

wherc

authorizalions for various tmnsactions werc missing or incomplete. These iDstances are
detailed belo$/ under individual headines.

Auditor's Recommendadotr
vy'e recommend the agency

comply with Chapter 5A, Anicle 8, Section 9(b) ofthe West

virginia Codc, as amended, by retaining supporting documentation aod properly
authorizing bansactioDs.

Approval of Extended Supported Employme[t Prosam Expendltures

a.

Two Extended Supporled Employment vendor irvoices lotaling $8,300.00 were not
authorized in conformity s.ith doqrmented agency prccedur$.

Agenqv's Rdporrse
The

Dlelslon wlu comply Chqptcr 5A, Artlcle

8,

secdon 9 of the Vest

Wttla

code as

anended. The DMsIon u, l put ttt plsce llttemal co&rols thd wlA ensure ctmpll.qnca
(See pagp 36.)

Improper Anthorlzadol of Rotr Yost Paymerts To Redplents

b.

We discovered various documents supporting paymentB nade to Ron Yost Pelsoml
Assistaoce hogram rccipients were trotprcperly authodzed consequently, theagency did
nor assure its€lf ttral services paid for were

acuully rendered.

AsenE's RdJI,oNe
The

Dhnion tul compb wth choptcr tA, Artlcle 8, Sectlan 9 ol lhe W6t Wtnl0

Code,

ts amended-

We wU

pat

bt plsce

lrtlcnal controls thd

wW ensure complloltcg

(See paees 36 and 37.)

Authorlzatlon of Prosam Pqyments

c.

we found I number ofAEenda care Itogam payEsnts wqe not prcpsrly authorized
-9-

Agenqv's R6ponse
The

DMslon wlII comply wlth WN mrghl4 Code Chaptzr 5A, Artlclc

omended. The

Dh

lon

u,lU

8,

Sealon 9, et

put ln plrce lnremql controls thd wA erLture compll4nce.

(S€e pagps 37 and 38.)

Leave Chareed Wlthout Document{tlon

d

During our audit perio4 we not€d sick ald/or annual leave deducted from the leavs
balances

oftwo Dvision employ'ees were oot supported by leave applications.

Agenc!'s R6ponse
AU

f.ru drne empbfed arc consuered "stbrled" sn.l the DRS salarle4 non-sernpt

empllrye6 do submv dme shee&. Therc i,ss s tltal of 10 ml$sl.ng letee
those rcqaesred

for the azdft,

sW

among

(See pages 38 and 39.)

Payroll WltMoldlnes

e.

For the pay periods July 16, 2000, october 16, 2001, ard D€cember 14, 2001, the agency
witbheld an extra $60.00 for fedEml taxes from tho sflre employee whsn herW-4 indicated
she

eaot€d atr extra S15.00 witbheld. This resulted in a$135.00 differenca in pay. There

is no effect for the taxes since the employee would get the money back when she files her
tax

rctun.

Asencrt's R8oonse
No raponse $t the

Agenqt

(See page 40)

Other Misslne Docmentadon

f.

The agency could not locste various documents supporting payroll deductiols
employment oligibility,

grut

docuoentation relering

lo an Extended

ad

Supported

FflTloyment Services psyment, and authorizing support for a Tecbnolosf Related
-

t0-

Assistqnc€ Loan Pmgram lo€-o- These aforementioned documents were Dot ayailable for
our revies.

Agenq's R/5'.orlte
The

Dlvlslon x'U comptyrefrh Chspter SA,Ardcle

and the Depa,rtment
40 and

4l

8,

Se.tlon I of &e W6t mryhb Code

of Immlgotlon's Emplaym€nt Verlfrcdon lnsbacdo,-\ (S@Wgf^

.)

Purchas€ Re{ulrlns Blds and ouotes

8.

We fouud the Dvision of Rebabilitation services is trot prsparing 'Itequest For
QuotatioDs"

arxd

obtaining bids when required. Expenditures lotaling $50,904.22 fiom the

General Administrafive Fund - C€pital Outley - Restr@Es (Fu!d 0310-301) were made

without the Dvision prepariag request for quotatioD8 irdic€ting the sp€cificatio$ of the
ne€ded mat€rials.

Analltor's Recommendatlon
We recommend the Dvision comply with Section's 3.2; 6.2; and 13.1 of the D€partmsot

of Adminisiration - P'rchasing Dvision's Agency Purcbasilg Manual, as amende4
Section 6.4.4 of the Deparhent of Administation - Pwcbasing Dvision's kgistative
Rule, Title 148, Series

I

- Purchasing, as amende4 Section 6.1.3 of the D€parfinent

of

Adminishation - Purchasing Division's Ageocy Purcbssing Manual, as amende4 aod
utilize

a Request

for QuobtioDs folm !o oblain bids.

Agencn's R8ponse
To complJt wtth the

Audltr's requqt rqardlng the uwe of the W

43 Reqadt

lor

Qaotadon the Agency wW l.$arc thd the Wy43, Reqa8tIor Qaobtlonlorm ore ased

-11-

bdsfor non confialt Eood{sen'lc6 cofrttg

when so0.Ung
pag€s

5,000.00 to 10,000.00. (Sea

4145.)

Purchqstns Authorlzadotrs

9.

Pl[cbasestotsling$35,597.27 chargpd to tleG€Deral AdministrativeFund- Capital olItlay
-

Restrmrns (Fund 03 I 0-301 ) did not have appropriate Dvision ofRehabilitation Services

staffs approvel.

Audltor's Recommendadon
We recommend the Dvision comply with section 709, Step 6 of its own pwchasing
pocedues (Administrative Manual),
ths West

Viryinia Code,

as

aroended and Chepter 5A, futicle E, Section 9

of

as araended-

Asencv's Rdponse
To htsure that

requlsttb$ have tle proper approvals, rcqalstttons ovq $1000,00 wA

be slgned or lnuLaled
Assht4.nt or

bJt

b! the Monager ol AbnlalstrstJve Se'ylc6 and by etther hvher

the Un& Secratry aler confrrmt g thot the rcqubed slgnoatrd attd

are qfriched to the rcqabfion prlor
pages

b

Ute

bl

s$lgnment ofo reqalstlon number. (Se

a548.)

Authorlzatlop of Attendelt Care SerYlc€ Proqram Palmepts

10. A

nunbEr of Attsnda care Plogam payments were not properly authorized and

documentation Bupporting othgr attendant carc paymgnts were not maiotailed in
accodance ud0l stabte or Dvision Dolicv.

AuaUtor's Rec!mmeldatlon
We reconmend tbe Dvision complys'ith Chapter l8, tuticle

vLginia code, and thc provisiotrs of its own
-12-

Case Services

l0A

Section 4a ofthe West

Mmual.

Asencv's R6Donse
The

DMslon wlu comply v.'frh W6t

anqtdp4 cheptzr
Servlce

Manual

compllarce.

18,

Wltls

code Chaptzr 5A, Ardcle 8, Secdon 9, os

Artlcle I0A, Sertlon 4a. and lhe provlslons of ta

The Dtvhton wU pat

b

place lnternal controls

an

lhd wA

Case

ensare

(See pag€s 48-5 1 .)

ACCOUNTING:
Payments From Wrorg Furds
1 1

.

Dudng our audit period the Dvision charged payments lotaling $447

fimds.

coDsequendy, the Division incurred obligations

Adoinistrative

-

in

,97'1 .24

excess

tt thewrcr,g

of itr

General

Wo*shop Development Fund (Fuud 0310-163) 2002 fiscat year

approp ation by $42,602.19.

Audltor's Recommendadon
We recommend the ageircy comply with chsptEr 12, Article 3, Sections 9

ad

14

ofthe

West Vtginia Code.
Asettcats R6Donse
The

D&ion w l conpb

nryhla

wuh Chaptzr 12, Ardtlc 3, sealon 9 atul

co.Ie ss omended We wA

conplJanca

pd b

pl4ce

l

U of the W6t

ernsl coRtrols thd wW ensure

(See pages 5l -54.,

Improperly Autlorldne Emendlture of Ftrndg

12.

Our audit rcvealed a number of payments and gxpense rcimbwssments were Eade in
noncompliance with Chapter 12, Afticle 3, Section 9 of tbe West Virginia Code, as detailed

below undsr i.ndividual headines.

-13-

Audltor's Recommerdador
we recornmend the agency comply with Chapler

12,

futicle 3, Sectiols 9 of the wost

Virginia Code.
Servlces Proylded to the W€rt

a.

Vlrdnl8 Rehabllltatlon Assoclado!. Itrc,

TheDvision ofRebabiliadonSeffic€spaid thewestvirginiaRebabilitationAss@iafion,
Inc., $3,704.30 ilr fees for administedng the AEqrdant Care Services Program during the
2002 and 2001 fiscal years; however, we found thesepaymeDt8 were Foc€ssed

employees while they were being paid by the

byDivision

Dvision ofRebabiliradon Sereices.

Apelc!'s Rqponse
Thec\toddlon mak6

the psyments to tlte afrendonb uslng ta mone! Lnd ls relmburred

W sl&tefands. AA members ofthe ossoclodon sre or teerc entployees oftlE Dt lslon

Nd

yeo4 Fy 2005, when the purchose order ls renewed we wlu qsmlne ,he fee tQ

ensurc

thd fi ls ,tot qa8slte

(See pag€s 54 and 55.)

Experse Relmbursement

b.

The Dvis.ion erroneously made a payment itr the amount of $2y'57.55 ftom the
Consoldated Federal Fuuds General A.lministative Fund - Fund 8734-096 when the
payment should bave been Esde fiom the General Adminiitr"tive

- capital

out-lay -

Resfiooos (Fund 031 0-3 0l ). Similady, the Division reimbursed the Corsolidated FedeEl
Funds Geneml Administrative Fuod - Fund 8734-096 ftom the General Administcative

Fund

- capital outlay -

Restrooms (Fund 0310-301), $1,927.00 twice for the same

exDenditurc.

-l+

Agenqv's Response
The

Dltlslon wlu compv

Weg

mryhb Co.Ia

compllanca

The

tr,&h

chaptet 12, Artlcle 3, Secdott 9 snd Sectlon 12 of the

Dftlon

wA

pu h

placc lntemal controls thd wA er,sure

(See page8 55 and 56.)

Payment Proceslne

c.

We noted four invoices lotaling $21,9,14.00 werE pald without ary csrtitrcation by the

Dvision staff tbat the gpods had been received consequently, we were unable !o
detrrmirc ifvendor iovoic€s rrere paid beforc the goods wele received.
Aeer,E'6 Rdponse
The Dleblon wlll compl! i,&h Chop@r 12, Ardcle 3, Sealon

I W6t Vwhls Co.le. The

DMslon wM put ln pbce lntznal controls lhul wU ensure compllance
(See pages 56 ard 57.)

Proqram Reclplert Parrents

d.

During our examination

oftie AEs[dalt

c€re services Progsm, we noted two program

rccipients were ovErpeid a total ofs239.31 alld two ploglam rccipients were uudapeid a

total of $7.72 during our audit p€riod

Agenq"s RdDo'l.Je
The Dh'lslon

code-

dA compb wtrh Chqptcr 12, Artlcle 3, Secdon 9, ol tle V6t

We wW

(See pages

Wt

,l4

put ln plAce lnte.nal controls lhat wlu erLrurc compllattca

57{0.)

I)trpllcate Paluetrt

e.

We notedthe Divisionpaid an outside vsndortwice fora$144.75 invoice. In addition, the
secood time the

Dvision paid the invoice,
-15-

a $9.00

enor on the invoice was lot detected

by

Dvision staffresulting in

the payment being more

6an lhe aEount previously quot€d

by the vendor.

AgenE's REImnse
The

Duslon fiA conplf wtth chapter

12, Ardcle 3, Sectton 9 o! the

We Wttla

Code. The DMsbn wU par ln place Foper lnterntl controk thot wW er$urc
compltanca The DMslon wlu contad lhe wndor and reqaat retmbutleme for lhe

.l!/p

cote

pafmenL

(See pagps 60

ad

61.)

PaJment Proc$shs Fe€s

f.

we noted thee ilstanc€s the west vfginia Associario!, Inc. billed the Dvision of
Rebabilitation Servic€s for the irconect amount and c,as ovemaid a net total of$109.50

dudrg ardit period
Apenqr's Rqponae
The Dlvlslon

Co.la

nlll

comply n&h Chapter 12, Artlcls 3, sectlon

Wewup b pltce b.terrtol

controle

thdtru

I

ol the

wd Wr.lQ

ensare eonpllance. Ihe Dhtslon

wlll lnstrud the AssoclQdon tt relund the otqpaymettL Thsetunds n'lu

hto the Generul Revenae Fund- (S* pags 6l

afi

be depostled

62.)

Lste Paymert

13.

The Dvision of Rehabilihrion Servic€s failed !o make contract payments lotalilg
$248,417.00 and fiiled to pay invoices lotaling $27,160.09 !o outside vendoG withio 60
days.

I!

addition, we noted the agency failed to make grantpayments totaling $95,668.00

on a timely basis. Cons€quently, the Division could be liable for up to approximately
$2247. I 8 in interest charyes regardirg the late conhact and invoice payments.

Audltor's RecoEmendador
We recommend the agency comply with chapler 5A, Article 3, Section 54 (b)(l) ofthe
West Viryinia Code, as amended

Aeenq's Rfsponse
The

Dlislon L'U compb wuh Chqpter

WttLa

Co.Ie, as amended. The

that wla et$urc

5A, Ardcle

i,

Secttott 54

(bX, of rhe W6t

.IMslon wA pat ln ploce an lnvokz tracHttg slstem

tlal unantated lavoba wlll

be

ptu b

60

doyr. Aghg rcpora wA be

generaled on a monthb bssls and be ralen'ed by monsgemenL (See pages

63{6.)

Erroneous CalculadoN ofTermlnadotr Pay atrd Overdme

14.

During ou auditperio4 we noted five emplo),e€6 were not compensared the prcper amourt

when tley terminated employmelL Consequendy, s total overpayment was made to
employees a!

lemination of$l,458.66 aud a lotal underpaymelt was Eade !o employees

at termination of $5 I I .83.

Audltor's Recommetrdadon
We recommend that Dvision of Rehabilitation Services comply with Chapt€r 5, Article

5, Sectiotr 3 of the West viryinia Code, Attomey General's opinion Number 3 dated
August 17,1988, The West Virginia Dvision ofPersonnel Administrative Rule Chspler

29410, seri€s I,2000 emende4 Section 14.3, The West vkginia Dvision of Persomel
Administrative RuIe Chapter 29610, Series I, 2000 as amended Chapler 12, Adicle 3,
Section l3 ofthe West Virginia Code, as amended, cbspttr 21, Article 5C, Sectio! 3
the West Virginia Code, tbe Atlomey Genslal Opinion No. 37 dated lul.e 21, 1990,
the United States Deparnnent

oflabor letter
-t7-

dated August 26, 1985.

of

afi

Asenq's Rqoonae
The Dh,lslon wlll

amply wuh Chspter

5,

Ardcle

5,

sedlon

3

ojlhe w6t

Wnls

Attonte! Generul's Oplnlon Namber 3 .Iuted Aagust 17, 1998, The W6t

Dhisl

coda

Wrrla

of Personnel A.hnlltlsffiee Rule C'hapter 29-610, Serl6 I, 2000 sneuleL

secdon 14.3, The

G10, Serlzs

I,

w6t ntghla Dlvlslon of Pettonnel Admb

2000 onen

Code , as amendeL

le4

C-hapter 12,

lstrodve Rale Ch4ptq 29-

Anlclc 3, Seelon 13 of the

Chowr 21, Ardcl4 5C, Sedlon 3 olthe W6t

Wres

Wnla

Wtla

Codq the

Attontef Gerrerul oplnlon No. 37 doted June 27, 1990, an.l the Anfud Std45
Department of l&bor

htqnal

controls ,hal

ldzr

fA

doted August 26, 1985. The

DMrlon wU pat ln plrce

ensare compllsnce. (See pag€s 6&74.)
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WEST VIRGINIA DIVISION OF REEASILTTATION SERVICES

GENERAL REMARKS

INTRODUCIION
we have completed

a post audit

of the west Virginia Dvision of Rehabilitation

Sereices' cene|al Administativc Futrd - Fund 03

I

0.

The examiDation coven the period JuJy I ,

2000 tbrcugh June 30, 2002.

COMPLIANCE MATTf,RS
We teated applicable sections of the W€st vilginia code, plus the Divisiotr'8
legistatively approved nrles and regulations, as well as, otier mles, regglarions, policies, arrd
prccedues as they pertain to fiscal matlqs. Our findings arc discussed below.

Lack ofEfrecdve System of Irtemal Cortrols
During the course of our examination, it beclme ap'pargnt to us, based on the
observed noncompliauce witb the west Virginia Code and other rules ard rcgulatioos, the

of Rehabilitstion services (the Dvision) did not have an efective

s),Btem

Dvision

of intemal cootsols in

place to eDsure compliauce with applicable State laws, rules a-od regulatioDs.
Cbapter

5

A.,

Aticle

8, Section 9(b)

ofthe West Virginie Code,

as

amende4 stales in

parq

"The head of each agency shall:...

O) Mate and maintain records containing adequate and Foper
documentation of dre organization, futrctioDs, policies, decisioDs,
procedures and e*sential tmrsactioDs of the aggncy d€signed !o
firnish information to protect the legal and financial rights of the
state and ofpeBons dircctly affected by tbe agency's activities...."
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This law requires the head of e€cb ag€ncy !o have in place an effective syBtem

of

irtemal conftols in the folm of policies and prccedwes !o elsule the agenay is in comptiance q'ith
the [aws, nrles and regulations ehich govem

it

During the post audit of the Division of Rehabilitation Serviceg we found the
following noncompliance with State laws and orlrcr rules and regulations: (l)The Divisioo entercd

ilto a fixed pdc€ ageement

and made payments totalirg $291,000.00 thal were not stahJtorily

authorized. The Dvision ent€red into the$291,000.00 fixed price agre€rrent with the west

viryinia

Rehabilitation Cenler Fomdation, hc. to administer the Ron Yost Personal Assisrance Program(Ron
Yost Progrsm) during the 2002 fiscal year. (2) The fixed price agreem@t of$291,000.00 b€tween
the Division and the West
as a

grant

ID

Viryinia Rehabilitation Center Fouadation, Inc. was i4Foperly pra€ssed

addition, fixed price agreements befieen tbe Dvision and West Vbgida State\pide

Indepsndeft Living council" Inc.

in the amounts of

$128,982.60

for fiscal year 2000 and

$300,000.00 for fiscal year 2001 were also improperly processed as grants. (3) The Dvision used

fulds apFopriat€d for one fucal year to fimd fixed price agreements in arcther fiscal year. Thes€
nlrds should have expircd and gooe back into the general rcv€nue

fuld

(4) Dvision persoDnel

could not provide us with documenation showiag that two reassessments and a review ordered by
the Ron Yost Pelsonal Assistsnae Seffices Board had been performed.

(t

we

noted sevEral2002

fiscal year purchases and expendiarcs totaling $129,812.90 related to the Rehabilitation Center

(q wo fould

several

we also found

several

Hospital renovarion wqe not proc€ss€d tbrcugh the State Puchasing Dvisiotr.
instances of missing supporting documentation for various transactions.

instances where authorizatiols for various tra$actioDs were missing or incomplete. (8) Extended
Supported Employment hvoices totaling $8,300.00 were not signed by the Rehabilitation Serviceg

-20-

Associate as rcquircd by Dvision procedures. O) our audit revealed the agoncy processed 32 predated Ron Yost Personal Assishnce Plogtao time sbeets for personal assistalts, and e tiEe sheet
missing the personal assistant's signature. Therefore, the Dvision did not asswe itselftlal sereic€B

paid for were actually rendered In additioq tbe agency issued a Progrsm check E'ithout two
authorizing signatues. Consequsndy, the Divisio! did not know ifthe transaction was properly

authorized (c) We found sevenl Atlendart C€re Servic€s Program payments were not properly
authorized. (d) Duri[g our audit perio4 we noted two employee's sick or gnnual leave deducted
fiom their balauces were not supported by Applicstions for Sick or Auual Leave. (e) For thl€e pay
periods, the Dvision eitiheld an extra $60.00 for federsl taxes fiom the same employee when her

w-4 indicaled

she

{'anted an exha $ 15.00 withheld- (f) The DvisioD was uable !o provide us with

documeDtation Bupportilg payro[ deduotiols, emplo]ment eligibility for some employees, graqt
documentation supportilg

e

$3,050.@ Extend€d Employment Services pa)nrent or atr approval letler

for a $2,200.00 Tecbnolory Relsted Assistance RevolviDg Loa! paymsDt !o a Itogam recipietrL

(7)

We found the Dvision is not Fepadng'Request For QuolatioD8" and obtaining bids for

purcbss€s y/hetr rcquired. ExpeDditEes totaliag $50,904.22

fron

the Genenl

A.lminist?tive Fund -

Capital Outlay - Restrooms (Fund 03 1 0-3 0l ) were made without the Division preparing rcquest for

quotatiols indicating the specificatioB of the needed matedals. (8) Exp€nditues totaling
$35,597.27 charged to the G'eneral A.lrninisirative Fund - Capital Outtray - Restrooms (Fund 03103

0l ) did not have appropriate

Dvision staffs puchasing apFovsl. (9) A nulrber ofAtterdant Carc

servic$ Program peyments \*ere not properly authorized and documentation Bupporting
atle[dalt

care payments were not maint]ained in accordance

o'ther

with statute or Dvisiotr policy. (10)

Vadous payments were charged to the wrong funds! had atl expenses been charged !o the Foper
-21-

fim4 the Dvision would have over obligat€d its General Administrative

-

Wo*shop Development

Fund (Frmd 0310-163) 2002 fiscal year appropriation by $45236.05 and itB 2001 fiscal year
appropriatioD by $138,468.71. (11) Our audit revealed a nuGber of payments end expeDse
rcimburseEents were made

viryinia code,

as

i!

noncoEp[ance with Chepter 12, Article 3, Section 9 of the West

amended (a) We loted the Dvision paid the Rebabilitation Associatioo, Inc,

$3,704.30 in fees for administering the Attendaot Csre S€rviaes Prcgram eveo though the payments
were processed by Division employees while they were being paid by the

Dvision ofRebabilitafion

Services. (b) We noed the agency improperly accounted for a $2y'57.55 e(pense rsimburrement

fiom tbe GeneEl A.lministra.tive Fund - Capital Oxlay - Restlooms (Fund 031G301) !o the
colsolidated Fedsral Funds Geleral Administrative Furd (Frmd

873€90.

rcimbused the Consolidated Fedeml Fuuds ceneral Administrative

Similarly, the Dvision

Fud (Fud

$1,97.@ fiom the General Administative Fund - Capibl Ouday - Reatroors

(F

8734-096)

md 0310-031)

twice forthe same expenditures. (c) We noted four invoices totaling $21,9,14.00 were paid without
certification by the Dvision's stafftbat the goods had been reseived Ws wEre unable to determine

ifthe invoices were paid before

the goods bad been

recaived (d) Two Attendsnt c€re

SErfices

Program rccipients were ovsrpaid a total of$23 9.3 I and one program recipient c/as underpaid $5.1 5

during the 2002 fiscal year. One progtam rcsipient was underpaid $2.57 during the 2001 fiscal year.
(e) The

Dvision ofRehabilitatiotr Sereices paid

an outside veDdor twice for an $144.75

invoice.

h

addition, the secood time the Division paid the invoice, a $9.00 invoice error was Dot detected by

Division

saff.

(f) The Division paid the Association $109.50, including related pro€essing fe€s,

for payments that were nevEr made to the Atiendaot Care Services Program recipieot

Divbion failed

to made contsact paynents totaliog $248,41 7.00, glant

(12)

Tbe

paymeffi lotaling $95,668.00,

and failed to pay invoices totaling $27,160.09 to outside vendors s.ithin 60 days. Consequently, the

Divisiol could be liable for up to $2247.18 in
payments aod vsDdor

taie pa]ment interesl in regards to the coDtract

ilvoices. (13) we found the Dvision overpaid four employees a lotal of

$1,458.66 ard underpaid two employees $511.83 al lerminatioD- In addition, the agoncy is

inconecdy using the amouot of increment an emplo).ee was to be paid the previous July whetr
determining the employe€'s ovsrtim€ rate.

We recommend the Division of Rehabilitation Services comply with cbapt€r 5A"

tuticle 8, Section 9(b) of

the West VLginia code, as ametrded and estabtish a system

of intemal

conhols.

Asenq's Rdponse
No rdponse by the Agency.
RON YOST PERSONAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM:

Contractual Payments Made Wfthout Statutory Authorltv
or:r examination revealed the Dvision entqed ino

a

fixed price ageeme[t ard made

contractual payments tor'l ing $291,000.00 tha't were not da.tutorfly authodzed The

Dvision entered

irto the fixed price agreement \4'ith the West Virginia Rehabilitation Center Folmdation Inc. to
adminisEr the Ron Yost Personal Assistalce Program dudng the 2002 fisc€l year. Cbapter I 8, Article

l0l, Section

4 of the West Virginia Code states ilr psrt:

'The peBonal assisiarce services program shall b€ a.lminiRtered by
*p division of rebabilitation services though the stiate plan for
iqdeperdent living and maraged by the West viryinia statewide
independeDt living counsil..."
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Although the Division ofRehabilitatio! servicas is authoriz€d by the wcst

v4inia

Code to contract with private or public orgaaizatioD to administer other Division plograms, the
statute governing the Ron Yost Personal Assistance Program does not gmnt the Dvision this

authority.

Wc were unable to determine why the agsncy conmcred with the Foundation to
ailminister the prcgl?m. However, the Division through the fixed price agresmmt paid s nou-Fofit
oryanizatioq to perform a function that the Deision is requircd by law to perforoWe recoomend the agency complywith Chapler 18, Afticle

l0L

Section

4 ofthe

West Virginia Code.

Asencv's R€s,aonse
The

DMslon conts4ed w&h lhe W6t Vbgb ls Rehab tt4don Ce&ler Foandatlon

to admlalstzr the Ron yost

l'mglam

to

e$arc

ttd

the

dettdua

N'ouU be patd N the end ofeach

pcy perlod

I0I"

The DMslon wlll amply wfih Chapter 18, Ardclz

Vlrglnlo Code bf qdnlnlstzrlng t*e pogram Also, the nvlslon wA

otthe Stde Purchashg DMslon's

AgencX,

Sectlon

anply

4 of the W6t

wbh Serdon I

1.2F,

Purchwbtg Msnual

Contract Improperly Processed As Grant
The fixedpriceagreement of$291,000 between the Dvision ardthe Westvirginia
RehabililatioD Celler Foundation loc. was improperly processed as
agresments betwesn the Dvisioo and

a

grurl

In additio!, 6xed price

WV Slalewide Indepsndem Uving Council, Inc. in

the

amourts of $128,9E2.60 for fiscal year 2000 and $300,000.00 for fiscal year 2001 werc also

improperly processed as grana. All ofthe agreements, as prccssse4 included a tist ofboth services
a-nd deliverables

to be ployidsd to the

Dvisio!-

The Department of Administration Purchasing

Division Agency Purchasing Manuat Section I 1.2 F. states:

"Grants: Grants essentially permit

a stale agency to rcceive or

diFct

fimds to auother oBanization with specific instructiotrs dcfined by the
originating agency as to how tbe funds arc to be utilized. The slate

agency gralting the funds must not rec€ive a finished deliveEble
product, or rcceive a dircct service benefiL"

hocessing the agreement as a grant allows the Dvisioo to cinrmvent the
rcquirement for all contracts in excess of $10,000 !o be competitively bid by the Purchasing

Division- We were rmable to detemine

a rc€son

why the conh'act rras proc€$€d

We rccommend the Dvision aomply

with

a,s

a

granl

The D€partment of Adbinistration

Purcbasing Division Agency Purchasing Manual Section I I .2 F.
Agenqe's R^ponse
The DMslon confiacted $'frh ,he
to

v6t Wnl4

qdmlnlslerthe Ron Yost Progsm to etuwre thd

ahe

Rehablluadon center Foundsdon

&endor,a n'oau

be pald

Nthe

ad ofe4ch

pqf perlod.
The DMslon wA conply wfih Chsptzr 18, Ardclc 101- Setdon 4, of the

Whla

Code

bf sdmbtkbnng

the

progan" Also the Dlvlslon x'A comply w&h

W6t

Se.Nlon 11.2.F.

o! t*e Stalc Purchcshg DMslon's AgencJ' Purchsslng Manual

Unauthorlzed Use ofExolrlnp Furds
Our audit rcvealed that the

Dvision

used funds appropriated in oue fiscal year to

fund

fixed price agreemsnts with non-profit organizations in tbe next fiscal year. Expiring funds in the
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&oount of$ 127284.60 whiah verc appropriated for use in fiscal year 2000 were encumbered in Julre
2000 to fitrxd an agreement for fiscal year 2001. In October

of200l the Division ananged for the

hansfer ofthe unencunbered 2001 program balance of $9427 5.11 for use in fiscal year 2002.

At

the end of fiscal y@r 2002 lhe Divisiotr altoe,/ed an unencurbercd prognm fund balanc€

of

$ll4A'1O.49

a rcndrn in the bark accour
V/eet

ViEinia

of tle non-plofit for futurc use.

Code Cbapler I 2" Anicle 3, Section I 2 states in paft:

'Every appropriation which is payable out ofthe general rwenue, or
so much thereof as may remain undmwn at the end of the year for
which nadg sball be deemed to have expired at the end ofthe year
for which it is made, and Do waflant shall theIeafter be issued upou
it Provided, That wanarts Eay b€ drawn thrcugh the tbirty-fist day
ofJnJy after the end of the year for which the appropriation is made
if the wafialts are in payment of bills for such yea.r and have been
encumbered by the budget office prior to July fiIsl.."
Section m ofthe July 2, 2001 fixed price agreement by and between the Dvision ofRebabilitation
Sereices aod the Rehabilitation Center Foutrdatio!, Iqc. stat$ in part,

'...Ary firnds remaining

unencumbered on June 30, 2002

wil

be

retumed to the Dvision-"
The Divisio! failed !o expirc

$I

27284.60 fiom it's Ron Yost PerBonal Assishlce

Progmm F1lnd (Fuud 03 1 0407) 2000 fiscal year appropriatioD. These filods should bave expircd

and gooe bsck iato the General Revenue

Fund I! additioa

the mencudbered balances

of

$%,275.1 I and $114,470.49 should have been retumed to the Dvision and expired, wittr the fun<ls
going back inlo general revenue.
The use of expidng fi]nds to improperly filnd conhacts aftef the appropriations had

expt€d, was facilitated by the processing oftbe tralsactions
nec€ssary rcquirements

ofa grant.

as grants when they

did not meet the

We recommend the agency comply with Cbapter I 2, Article 3, Section I 2 ofthe West

virginia Code,

Aeenq's

as

al0ende4 ard the terms ofthe July 2, 2001 6xed price ageulent

Response
The

DMslon wlII comply wlth Chaptzr 12, Ardcle

Artlcle 10L, sealon

4

ol&te W6t

Wttla

Code.

3,

Sealon 12 and Chspter 18,

We have emploXed an

sccounultl n'ho wlU be

r6pot|iblcformofirartngsllgrunabensarethatthetcrmtottheganaarefollov'ed. Gra e6
wlll

be reqalrcd ro make

qusrerl!frr,unclal rqora whtch

t! reatm on! anelcambered lunds remahw
The

Dfltlon

wIU be rcvlewed by msnqgement and

when the conlrqd @plrcs.

x'U lltstrud the Founddlon to reatm the

unett 'ttmbqedon June 30,2002 ThdeJunb

u.'lU he

81

14,470,49 thqt

ren4l!,ed

depo$fen btb the Genersl Revenue Fund.

Requlred Reass€ssmerts Not Documented

Dvision of Rehabi.titation Services personnel could not provide us with
documenation showing that reassessment-s aod rcviews orderEd by Ron Yost Personal Assistarce
services Board had b€eo performed The award letters &oE the Board indicat€d one Ron Yost
Program rccipient t'as to be reassess€d and reviewed on Jung 6, 2001 aod another was to be
rEass€ssed

i!

SQtember of2000.
Section 4205.9 of the Client Services Manual states, in part:

'ADuual Reylews. Recipients of fin loial assistanc€ for pelsonal
assirtance sereices shal be reviewed after one year of sgrvice has
been rcndered !o detsrmioe continuing need After the 6m year,
reviews may be requested by the Independent Living Councit
RYPAS Boar4 or recipiEnt as ne€de4 sp€cifica.lly wheu physical,
residential, or marital status changes...."
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Chapter 5A, Article 8. Section 9 ofthe West viryinia Code, as allende4 stat€s in part:

'The head of

each agoncy shall:

. . . (b) Make a-nd naintain records containing adequate alrd prop€f

doqmenlation of the oryanization, fimctions, poticies, desisions,
prw€durcs and essential transactioDs of the agenry desiCFed to
firlish ilformalion to Fotect the legal and financial rights of the
state aod ofpe$ons direcdy affected by the aggncy's activities . . .Without the reassessnent and review folms, we q,ere uDable !o determine ifrecipisnt

eligibility would haye increase4 decrease4 remained the samg or terminated
We recommend the agenry comply s/itb Section 4205.9 ofitB own client s€rvices
Maoual and cbapler 5A, futicle 8, Seation 9 of the West viryinia code, as amended

Aeenqv's Rdponae
The

Ddslon wlll complr

u,,&h

Sealon 4205.9 of ta own anen Semlta Matual

an.l chsptq 5A, Ardcte 8, Sedlon 9 ofthe West

VWt la co.b

ss

anewkn

lntental cortrols rhat wlu er$urc compllanca One olah^e controls n'U
be mode ander the Ron Yost Progrsm

bf

be

lYe

flA pa

bt

placc

that no psymentwlu

,he frscsl senlces sedlon wfihout a coyy o! the

reqasessmsnl Thls rc.4ss6tment must be ouqchedro lhefrBt aathorl?glonfor pofment ard
be

kqt

on

wlll

frle ln the ftcal ofrca

ADMnISTRATIVE3
Purchashg Procedures

We not€d several 2002 fiscal year plllchases srd expslditues related to the
Rebabilitatioo Ceoter Hospital reoovations rrerc not processed through the State I'urcbrsing

Dvision" Speeificaly, we found the Dvision paid seveml invoices totaling 567,991.22 tbat
individually were less than

$

1

0,0 00 each but when they were
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combined with other iDvoic€s from the

same vetrdor and for the same Uoductvsereic€s, the purcbgses would have exc€eded $ 10,000. These

puchas€s are reflected in the following table:
GENERAL N)MII\TISTRATryE FI'ND . CAPITAL OUTI-AY - RESIR(X)MS - (FT'ND ()3T()-301)
PI]RCHASES NOT COMPETITIVELY BID TMOUGH TFE STATE PTJRCHASING DIVIIIION

TrsB€cdon
Da@
Adount

WTIMS

DocoEentlD

Vendor

1005412430
IOO5363E8t

HAJOCA CORP

I0o523g24t

HAI@A coRP

1005131573

HTa,'OCACORP

I@5131569

HA,,@A CORP

'
IOO5I I 1916

1005475119

HA"IOCACORP

lAsnl

4,721.@ m-3833

5n3/02

4270.00

02-s205

1z5nt

L912.@

02-340E

9f26t0l

2.596.@

02-3188

COMPANYINC 4JI6IM

2J88.@

a49t'|

AWNWINDOMFG
CO INC
AWNWINDO MFG

AWNWINDOMFG

co

I@5012859

INc

AWNWINDO
COMPANY

1005289011

6nq02 $ 9,950.00 02-5193
st2a02 9,900.00 02-503s
6,8@.00
6,8@.@

CO INC

1OO5I1I914

Number

3try02
12lta01
tvrujt
7Bll02

DIRECT SIJPPLY INC

I@5363863

DMdon Pfichase
Reqr&ltlon

rNC

7J60.00

Showerunits

t2-t964
t2-3172
02-3675

9,89422 02-5023

ATVNWINDO

D€3crlptlo!

Televisions

Supplyilndal
Witrdow Unils

Total 567.9122

* - This pwchase requisition

was originally for 34 television sets @ 5291.76 €ach totaliog
$9,919.M, acluding shipping costs for which thc atnowt wos not specifd by the vendor. The
office assistaot who rcquisitioned the order stated that some ofthBe t€levision sets werc rcceived
but had to be rctumed !o the vendor bscause tiey only had one cable connection on thelI] ald the
Dvision treeded sets with two cable coruectiols. The Dvision modified the pucbrse qusltity
and specificafions to 29 television sets costing $9,894.22, wbjch incbded slipping costs.
Documentation i! the invoice's file indicated the Dvision had received a verbel bid of$ i 2.61 3.66
ftom American Health Care for the original solicitation of34 television sets.

we also t€sted eight transactions in which

the

Dvision purchased plumbing supplies

from !fujoca Corporation (also knos,n as Weslakin corporation-same FEIN number) for a lotal
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of

$13,321.29; however, the Division pulchase requisition's applicable to these invoices authorized
other pluobing purcbases from the compauy that we found were billod alxd paid unde[ additioDal

vendor invoices not included in our sample. we reviewed the additional vendor invoices to
determine iftbey were included as part ofthe requisitioD" Thc lotal amount paid tmder tbe identrtred
purcbase requisitions for ptumbing supplies was $21 ,961
as detailed in the

.5 8

(including the eigh iovoic€B we tested)

following table:

GENERAL ADMINTSTRATIVE FTJND - CAPITAL OUTI,AY. RESTR@MS - (F'TJND O3IG3OT)
PLUMBING SUPPLY PURCHASES FROM EAI(rcA C]ORPORATION
THAT WERE NOT COMPETITWELY BID THROUGH THE STATE PIJRCEASING DIVISION
Tot8l ltrvolcd psld undgr the lrMglon Purthas€

FIMS

ReddsldoE3 related to tbo

WVFIMS

DocuEentlD Da@

Amonnt

t3t57? 1z1t/01 $ 1,155.20
1005t743n tDU02 1 .80
1005203006 2ntt2
ua7.2o
1005259060. 3/tst02 |,937.86
r@52U453. 3n1/U2 29t24
I0052E41t7 4t8wZ 4597.40
1005363891 5n3ft2
3,r?8.60
1005395534 6^U02
t.747.95
I@5

t4tld trrplacdop!

Number

Dcg

m-3623

9t6t0l

024174

ltn6nl

132520

m-3

1D7nl

r,85010

024746

2J13t02

33n.80

024E34

2J26t02

2912E

024

9

02-5060
02-5359

2n8/m
3n6ra
5td02
DvisionReatrisitionTotal

Amount

$

1,696.45

6,180.40

3263.40
3.9E0,85

$21.961.58

* These iqvoices were paid out ofthe Corsolidated Federal Funds General Adminisfiative Fud
(Fund 8734-096), but were larer reinbused by the ceneral Adl]]ioisfiative Ft]nd - cspibl outlay Restrooms (Fund 031G301), via WVFIMS Document E000449766 oa,Mey 20,2W2.

we slso noted the Dvisiotr did not have $39,860.10 itr sole-souce ptEchases
approved by the State Purchasing Dvis.ion as shown in the following table.
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GENERAL ADMIMSTRATryE FTJND - CAPTTAL OI]TI-AY - RESTRq)MS (FTJND () TG3(|1) SOLE
SOIJRCE PURCHASES OT PIIIOW STATIONS FROM ELECTROMC SPECIALTY COMPAIIY
EXCEEDING SIO.OOO NOT APPROVED BY THE STATE PURCIIASING DIVISION.

Tr
WVTIMS Docueept ID

r3acilon

AnIoont

-Dc!g

s

It

don PBrchale
R€{d,sldon NuInber

3,600.00

024282

3^U02

4,998.@

02-3309

t@5239079

3/t2t02

5,786.@

02-3601

l@53955t5

gt2Jt2

5,?r6.@

024169

I005401559

6^4n2

5,786.00

u24618

1005401563

6

4ft2

2,725.t0

o2-5141

I@5475t20

7Bt/t2

4,798.00

m-s239

1005/.753t7

7Bt/t2

6.381.00

m4921

r@523E246

3/1u02

r|os8m17

$|9A60.10

Total

Cbapter 5Ae Article 3, Section 10 ofthe West Virginia Code, as amende4 states in part:
purcbase ofand conhact for commodities, prilting and services
shall be basd whenever possible, on competitive bids. The dircctor
shall solicit sealed bids for the purchase ofcommodities and printing
which is estrmated to exceed ten thousaod dollars. No spending uait
shall issue a sedes of requisitions which would circmvsnt this ten
thousand dollar maximum. . . ."

'A

Section 7.3.1

oftheDeparhentofAdministation-PwchasirgDvision'sI€gislative

Rule, Title 14E, Sedes I - Puchasing, as an€nde4 staies:
"Purchases ofcommodities and printing eatnrated !o b€ in excess of
$10,000 are made by the Purchasing Dvision in the form ofsealed

bids." (Dmphasls added).
Section 3.0 of the Deparment of Administafion-Ihrcbasing Division's Agency
Purchasing Manual as anende4 $ates ilr palt:

'PROCUREMENT PLANNING: Effoctive puchase of needed
commodities and services begins wirh proper ptanning. . . . This
requires an awareness of the purchasing objective: Providing for
suitable producrs atrd seffices ofthe proper quatity slrd in the prcpsr
qualtity at the time aud pLace necessary, and all at the lowest
poslble cn$- . . ." (Emphasls sddeo.
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In relation !o the "sole souce" purchases made by the Dviaio4 S€ction 7.5. (Non-Competitive
Procurement) ofthe D@arbxent ofAdminishation-Pucbasing Dvision's l€gislative Rule, Title
148, Series

I - Pulchasing'

as

amsnde4 state$:

"The Dlrector of Prrchaslng may approye the purcbsse of
commodities and/or printing dircctly fiom a vendor without
competitive bidding ifany of the following conditions exist:

(a)

Tbe ilem cannot be obtained through odioary pwchasing
prccedures.

O.)
(c.)

The item is unique and not available from aly other source.

The itEm is available Aom a State spendirg lmit or othe!
ilstitution with preference lmder thc west viryinia Code,
provided the price, availability, and qualityare comparable !o
those in the open market.- (EnphLtb tddcn)

The Division elected to order goodgservices on

a

rcom-by-room basis tbroughout the

pnoject period ratber tban plan for the lotal goodVservices that would be needed for the enthe

project. The Dvision's Facilities Services Manager, stated another reason the Dvisiolr chose trot
!o order materials in larger qualtities wss due to a lack ofstorage space; however, the

Dvision could

bave specified various delivery dates in the rcquest for bids, ifstorage space was limited. The State

PuIcbasiog Dvision serves to eDsure thal large doUar pwchases ofgoodvservices by Stale ag€ncies
under its j urisdictio! 8re competitively bid to maximize savings to both the agencies

it ssrves and

the taxpayen. Further, effective planning ofthe purchases ofgoods/services is a critical element

of

the prccuement prccess. This methodolory is esp€cially hue for tarye coDstustion or rcnovation

projeca for which an agency can re€sonably exp€ct to p[chase large qualtities of similar
goodVservices over a period oftime. IIad the Dvision'a procurement uoit t4ken a more active rcle
in ths

poject's plaDring

phase, it would have recognized that the above purcbases could reasorably
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have been expected !o exc€ed $10,000, thus requiring Sate Purchasing Division's approval

ald

competitive bidding.
We recoomeod the Division comply with Cbapter 5A, Article 3, Sectioo 10 ofthe
west viryinia code,

as

anended; Section 7.3. 1 and Section 7.5 (Non-competitive Procuement)

of

the Dep€rhent of Administration-Pwcbasilg Dvision's Legislafive Rulo, Title 148, Series
l-Purcbasing as amendeq and Section 3.0 of the Dep$hent of Admiaistrafion-Puchasing
DvisioD'8 Agency Purchasing Manual, as amEnded

ApenE's Reqronse

o

Most oI the req,0.nses lo rhe questlons sboul ttems

renovdlow cat

be

qua$fan bf rct@dng

,tte

larN lhqt

we

lor

lercd

the hosptul

Just do ,tot have spsce qeallable t4

stordwarehouse l&r4e ttem\ Assumlng tlr,attte hsd State Parchaslng advertlse ourshower unlS

d ote ttt re, U ls doawl thst ary
them over o 10

-

12 month perlod

dettvered. Slnce the

wo*

guqaltlzd thd thq x'oud
prcJed workss htd to

be

vendor would qgrce

tt

dellver ,he

u

olthne knowbtg thqt thq wouu not

a tt

us

be pad

whel

we

nesled

undl sll hqd been

woaw be .lone by our own malnlansrce peoplc therc woau be no
tl,ork

contltaousl! on thls prolecN Msny ttms darlng the renoldon

pultcd ofr lo do other more prrt,sbtg work (La, repsblng woter msh

leal6, repatr plumblng and dsdrlcol problems elsewhere ln the compla dc-). Ifwe hod
vendon detlver the supplle equlpment over thls some 10
them untll all ttens had

-

12 nonth perlod and

bea scceptcd ,te would most cerl&lttly

thel ,at

d

the polnt of rcnoyadtn whett

plumbw supplla

were needed, we ordered

sapplld the ssme heu true lor etzcfical supp0d/equlpnent ond
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W

be ln vtohdon of otler audlttng

Purchosq were sko malelor rhe ct tstntcdon prolecl ss the work dfudell
ta'erc

tle

olso

for n'lndot's.

Ifne

plambw

Thrce bus were stlached

t!

each and every

reqalstlon qudttoned ln thls rcpod

ond thal t*e purchas8 bt questlon took place oeer a ten month perlod

oftlnta

Problcms wuh the teletlslon purchasa Blds wete orlgltoU! sect!rcdlor 34 s8lron Eledronlc

Supplf (Wrtucn No RU), Amqlcan Heolth Carc (verbal No BA) oul Dlred Supply (wrtfier,
8291.76). The onler was placed wlth Dfueat Sappb but rehett the Tl/'s orrleeL the! x'ere not the
seb x)e wsnted. We needzd a sd w&h ttto cqble connecdons and thls sd onl! had

rdaned, th6e ta Dlred Sapply sn.l obtlttted bus lrom
ddermlnlng thd we

M

the

ona

Ve then

louawlng eerdon lor 29 sea, aflet

not neel the 34 ortgtnallf rc4a6lp4

jron

DtecT Supplf @rlt erl

8341.18), Sodaro's (rerttten no bld), Amerlcqn Eolel Reglster (vqbol no bld), Copttol Busln€s't

Intzrlon (veftal no bU) snd EletNronlc Spettaltf Compony (vefisl no bld). The

btul

shea

Ls

attacled- Sbtce M& Eolland had appruved the orlglaol requlsttlon for 34 sea at 4 casl of
$9,919.84 snd rhe new req. wqs for 29 urt,J
opprcved amount), I dJd nat hqve het
she has to opproee sach

tt

d

s cost of $9895.22 (l6s ttun the o gbtstly

slgn the requlstlton

agatt I

lototo otnothbtg

lhd stat6

chang6, If ,hls teqe the c4se then she wouu hste tt rc4ltprove eteryl

reqalshlon sen to Stsle Purchaslng lhd woaw go oul on

bA

Those

prlc6 arc abtays dlfercnt

from the 6thnd?t prlce snd no such rcapprctal ls rcqubedThe

Procurqt ent Ofice wlII lnsure thd wrlxea bus sre sttached tor ewry non

confia.l purchsse over $5000.00 but las thsn $10,000.00 (requlsttlons oJ810,000.00 or norelor
non clrntrsct frcms wlu be sent tu Sr4b Purchasbtg be theJ)

sol.e

source or onq requlrlng publlc

sdtertlsenent).
Electronlc Speclolty rcqulsttbns for the hospaat lntqctm rysten (NuBe csll

fre

atd

slarnt eqalpnenq tabtlltg ofstafrelc.) shouu htee bect proc6sed through Sttlc Parchqsbtg
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os s sole source

qcqulstttan- Though tt ls true,hd El"Ltonlc Spettow ls the sole soarce

eet

dor

for Rtalattd Prodads ln rhe Stqte of Wes nrybb our purchasq tolal more than $10,000,00.
Reqal$donsfor thal smoun, MUST hqee Stde PurchsEllrg opproeal It ls true thd thls compony

hstalled snd mah.tab

s

our dsdttg equlpment and L'e are keephg eterythlngtron the former

q$tzm ,hd n'e csn posslbly ase bat that ls ,to 6cuse

lor our ,tot gelang

Stote Purchaslr,E's

opprovsl

fo lnsure ampllatce ttfih

stgte code ssd

lqlsloltve ral6,lhe Procltreme AnU

wU be nodled of sny construcdoa proJe6 ,hat $'A qceed t10,000.00for the lotsl

ttlu

be lnvolaed bt an! planntng lor ssU

proJe.c4

and

prolecl

Mlsslns Documertadon and Authorlzadotr

Duing the course of our audit, we noted several iDsblra€s of mi$ing supporting
documentation for various Farsactions. We also ooted several instances wheIe authorizations for

\rarious bansaotiols were Bissing or iocomplele. The6e instances are detailed below under

individual headings.
Chaptq 5A, Article 8, SectioD 9(b) ofthe West Vfginia Code,

as

ameude4 states i.u

port:

'The head of each agency shall:...

Eailtai! rccords containing adequate and proper
documeotation of the organization, functions, policies, decirions,
procedures and essential transactiona of tbe agency desigDed to
fllmish iDforEstion to protect the legEl and financial rights of tle
stale aod ofpelsons dircctly affected by the agency'8 activities....(b) Mako and

We rccommend the Dvision comply with Cbapter 5A, tuticle 8, Section 9 of the
West Vhginia Codg as amende4 by rcreining supporting documentation and properly authorizing
lntnsacllons.
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a-

Approval ofExtetrded Supported Emplovment Program Expe[dltures
Extended Suppod€d Employmsnt invoices were not Bigned by the Rehabilitation

Services Associare as required by agency procedures. Duriug the psriod July

l,

2000 - June 30,

2002, we noted two iNtanc€s where invoices for suppofted employment were Dot sigqed by the
Ass@iate. One payEent was !o Hsgerstown Goodwill for $2,750.00 and one was !o Job Squad lnc.
for $5,550.00. Both pa).ment8 colsisted of more lhan one iuvoice; however, none of the invoices
contain€d the certificatio! stamp signed by the Associaie.

We werc unable !o adequately determiqe why the payments were oot properly
apprcved.

AsenE's Response
The DMslon wtu
C,ode as

ctnplf

Chaptzr 5A, Artlcle 8, Se.don 9 of the

amended. The DMslon wlu put ln plrce

Some of the

btonal controls

the rdponslb

tl6

relU focus on the

t

W6t Wlnla

emol controls thst tdA ensre compllqJtcq

doanmentalon rcquhed

to paJt a

fisr$actlor\ snd

ol the employee sudltlng tlg trsnssdon snd lhe employee appovl'g the

fionsactlorr.

b.

I[proper Authorlzstlon ofRon Yoit Prosram

Payments To Reclplentr

We discovered various documents supporting payments made !o Rotr Yost kogram

rccipients were Dot prcperly authorized Out of 95 documents exanined we noted 32 instaqces
where the pelsooal assistant signed their time sheets before the last day in the applicable pay period
and one instance where the persolal assistant did not sign the

ti4e

shect at

all. We fouod one checlq

of124 examilo4 paFbletoaprugramrccipienthad onlyoneauthodzingsignatue. Theseplogrsm
checks are

cquired to have two autho zing signatues.

By proc€ssi[g rbe pre{ated time sheets ard the time sheet with the missiag persoDal
assistant signature, the sgency did not assurE itselfthat services paid for wore actu8ly rexxdered

By

issuing a check without both authorizing signatues, the agency did not krow if fhe traDsactiotr was
prop€rly authodzed

Agenctt's R8ponse
The

Code, as

Dtvlsbnwlu compb t&h Chspter

smerded-

those confiols

x'U

We wA

Artlcle I, Se4lon I ofthe W6t

Wttla

pu, bt plqce b EmuI controls that wlll etLture compllarce. Ote

be a checkllst

thd ,'lU

snd lhe emplolee completttg the

tor propef documentotlon ss well

c.

5A,

ba
qs

be

of

conpwzd b! the emplofee audltlng the bansqdort

tocdorL The checku$ wU contotn lltform4don rcqulrei

prcgram requhemen&

Authorlzadon of Program Payments

The Division

of

Rehabilitafion Sereices contracted with the West Virginia

Rehabilitation Association, Inc. to administer the Attendaot CsIe seffic€s kogmm. We found
several progran payrnents werc not prcperly authodzed- Our exsmination ofAssociation records

rcveale*
Two Instances

-

AfA'oclatlon ch€ck not counteFlgned.

we found two West viryinia Rehabilitation AssociatioD, I!c. checks (oumber 5557
5831) palable to progam recipi€nts ooly had the signatue

and number

ofthe Fisc€l Services Senior MaDager

although the A$sociation's checks requirc a countersignah.ne.
Two

Instanc8 -Pers,tnal Care Atlendant Plsns not slgtred by Dlvlslon cllenL

Two pmglaE participants did not sign their 20m fiscal year Personal Care AtEndad Plaos.
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-

One Inst4nce

- Appllcatlon for Personal Csre Attendant S€rvlc€s (WVDRS 12t

The Division could only provide us with an Application for Personal Care Atlendant Services -

WVDRS t 25 folm that c/as dal€d June 30, 2002 for one program recipient. The form was dated
after our test period in which the recipient bad already received payments from the Associalio!The Division did no1 slsure prcgram payments were properly authorized: therefore,

we could not determine if some cliene had b€en properly approved to participate in the progran.

Asenq's R6ponse
The
9, qs

DMslon wU conpb ,uth

snende4 Chqptzr

Monnal

18,

V6t nrybtb

be s

C@

5A, Ardcle

I, Serdon

Artlclc 10A, Sedon 40, aul the protlslons of la own cqse serrlce

The Dlvtslon x'W pat b. ptace hternal co$rols

th6e controls wW

Co.le

thd wA

ensurc

ampllatce. one oJ

checHlst thd must be comp@ad by the entployee sudttlng the bLnsacalon

ond lhc employee appovbtg the batltacNlon

lor paJmnenL The checkltst wA clnloln lnformotlort

thd ensarcs compllance.
No paJ,ment wlU be made to a

rcevaludlorL The reevalltatlon mast
doarnent wlU be kqt

on

padctpont of thls progrsm n'thoal s cow ofthe

be oaoched to theJXdt

authorl?glon ottlefiscal year. Thls

frIc bt thefrscal ofrca

The emplolee who opprov^ the transac't|on x'A be rdponslbk

nclhemdlcal calaul4ttons, the vendor name snd addr6s, the obled ctdq

frnt pafment of each fscal year,

d.

lor chethtng the

the ltnd snd on

tlte

the reqs.lustlon

I-erve Charg€d Wthout Documentatlon
Dudng oul auditperio4 we noEd rwo emplo],ee's sick or aqual leave deduoted from

their balances were not Bupported by Applications for Sick or Annual I€ave. The following chart
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indicates the month the leave was deducted ilom the employee's leave balance and how many houls

of leave deducted w€s not supported by a! Application:
Employee # I
Employee # I
Employee # 2
Pmtloyee # 3

SL
AL

SAtenber
SQlerrber
21.75 Hrs. AL Novenber

2.75 HIs.

0.25IIIB.

2000
2000
2000

$22.49

tu.

$22.491\.
$22.60 IIr.

Pate
R,'lr
Rale

S61.85 Total
$ 5.62 Total

M91.55 Total

Rat€

A.n- Inc.
152.25 HIs. SL Jaouarv 2002
$1,857.33 Monthly
Ghis iDdiyidual took the emire month ofJanuary off. He retired effective

Jsnuffy 3l, 2002.)
The following schedule indicates the month the leave was deducted from the employee's leave
bala.oce and how

E !y

hours of leave were not supported by ao Application:

Employce # 4
PmFloyee # 5
Employee # 6
Employee # 7
Employe€ # 8
Emplo)'ee # 8

2 Hours Sick Leave

October 2001
July 2000
SeDtrrrber
March 2001
octlbq 2001
December

2000

2001

50.75 Hours Annual I€ave
14.50 Hours A@usl laave
2 Hours Sick I-€ave
7.25 Hows Sick Lesve
36.25 Hours Aanual l-eave

Because ofthe abs€nce of employ€e Request for I€ave forms, we could not dgtelmiqg whgth€f, an

oEplq€e's leave was properly approved or rccorded. Since the agency does not requirc their
mlaried exempt enployees to submit time sheets, we were uoable !o determine the employEe actually
look the leave that was deducted from hiVher balance. Consequendy, emplo]te€s could dispute
leave was wer, in fact, taken. Additionally, without the

leve

Request forms we

will not

if

be able

to propsrly verify the acaur"acy of the aDnual and sick leave balal]ces.

Agenc!'s R6ponse
The

sdarled empwees

hanea

stdsnert d bottom ol page
tD

the agenL? dtes not reqalre

'S...t'Slnce
submfi tt ne sheas, we x'ere unable to determt

as aUfuU tlme

E..."

employed arc consuercd "salarlzd" snd the DRs

thdr

Thls st&tened ls

seltrkl, non-aempt

empwea dt sabmft tlme shea*
There wa; s total of 10 nlsslrg leave
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sW

among those rcqudt"d

lor

the audtL

e.

Pawoll Wlthholdloes
For tbe pay periods July 16, 2000, Oclob€r 16, 2001, aod DeceEber 14, 2001, the

agency witbheld ar extra $60.00 for federal taxes fiom the same employe€ when her W-4 indicsted
she s,aoted an extra $15.00

withheld- This resulted in a $135.00 differcnc€ in pay.

There is no etrect for the bxes silc€ the employe€ would get the money back when
she fi.les her tax rctum.

AEettqt's Rqponse
No rqponse by the AgencJ,

f.

Other Msslne Documertadon

h

conjunction sdth our test of pelsolal services, the Dvision of Rehabilitation

Services was unable to provide us with four insurance deduction authorization formg and one

Dspadment oflmmigErion's Employment Eligibility vedficatio! "I-9" form. The United States

Deparhent ofkDmigration's Employment Eligibility Verification instructions for employ€rs, stat€s
rq

pan:
'"The lmmigration Refom and Control Act made all U.S. employes

rcsponsible to vefiry the eEplo).ment eligibility aod idsntity of aI
employees bied to wo* in the Unit€d States afterNovember 6, I 986.
To i4plement the law, employers are requircd to complete

Employment Eligibility verification forms (Form
employees, including U.S. citizens."

I-9) for all

Graot documeotation relating to ar Exlerded Supported Employment Sereices
payment io Esslern PaDhaDdle Tmining center for the amount of53,050.00 muld not be located-

This payment was made

o! FIMS

document nurber 1004816907 in FY 2001. In additio!, we

requested the suppot for the payments made to all ofthe
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Dvision's Tecbnology Related Assistaoce

Rwolving loan Program rccipients for oul audit p€riod- Agency pef8onnel did not supply
an approval letter and the

u.6

witb

WV-IA (Vendor Registration and Discloswe Statsmsnt) for one loan

recipient The recipietrt received

a loaD

of S2200.00 in January 2001.

Siqae some ofthe supportilg documents were rmavailable for rcview, we were unable

!o detEmiqe

if

the prop€r amount

\r"s deducted from employees' pay or if some ofthe deductions

wele properly authorized In additio4 we were unable to de&Imile an "extended supported
eEploymenf' vendor and a Dvision techtrology loan futrd rccipieat received the corect amount
Asencr's Rdoonse
As for the tour lnsurunce dedttctlons,

b! rcelew of rcctds, began msn!

Wa prlor tt

th6e

were

sapplenenul lnsuranca whlch

1990 ond no lorms werc locdzd.

There wss one I-9, Immlgotlon Empblment vqlfrcatlon

The

D

slonwlllcomplyh'eh chsptzr 5A,Artlcle&Sedon

Code andthe Depa,rtntent

w

form mlsslltg ofthose

9

oflhew6t

of Immlgrdbn's Enploynent Ve.lfrcstton lnstrucdotle

The

Wt

,l4

Dtislon

patb pl4ce lntcmal controk that wlu ensurc eompll4nca Thefocas olsome olthe ln emsl

confiols wlu be on the proper docamentatlon requlred

It

be

molaltlned d the DMslon snd wul

slso address accqs to documentadorL
Purchas€s Requtrhg Blds ard Ouotes

We found the Dvision of Rehabilitation Services is not peparing "Request For
Quotations" and obtaining bids when requircd Expendiffies lotaling $50804.22 from the General

Admiaistrative Fund - Csprbl Outlay - Restrooms (Fund

03

1

0-301) were Eade $'ithout the

pl€paring request for quotatioB indicating the specificatiols of the needed materials.
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Dvision

CENERAL ADMTNISTRATIVE TUND. CAPITAL OUTI"AY . RESIROOMS (IIJND OBIOSOI} PL'RCHASES
OVER 35.(|()O FOR WIIICE TEE DIVISION DID NOT PREPARE A Rf,OUEST FOR OUOTATION.

WVTIMS
Docoment

II)

!&!dor

$

1005412430

HAI@A

I005363t8E

HAJOCA CORP

10054751| 9

DIRECT SIJPPLY INC

sn8/o2
7Rt/02

l@5238248

IIA.'OCA CORP

3t12rO2

t573

HA-IOCA CORP

1005 t 3

1005131569

HA'@A

CORP

CORP

DMslon PErchare
Rs{p&ldon NuEber

Transacdon
Amou

Date
6n6n2

1AIA0I
tat8101

9850.00

02-5193

9,900.00

02-5035

9,a94.22

02-5023

7,560.@

02-3964

6,t00.@

02-3r72

6.8@.@

02-3675

Total s50.9Mr2
Section 3.2 ofthe D€part@.ent ofAdmidshation-Puchasing

Malual,

as amended, states

Dvision's Ag€ncyPurchasing

in part:

'Sp€cifications: SpecifcatioDs ca-n either etrhaoce or inbr-bit
competitio!. It iB state policy that competition be sought to the
naximum feasible degree. This can be accomplished by describilg
1rroduct! aud services in a manner which meets the agEncy's ne€ds
and encourages competition. . . ."
Seation 6.2 of the Department of Adminishation-Pucbssing
Maqual,

as

Dvision's

Agetrcy Purchasing

amende4 states in part:

'. . . A!

RFQ coDsists of:

(l) a detailed d€scription of, or

if

specificafion for, the item(s) being pucbaseq (2) delivsry date,
requirc4 (3) bid price per unit of the i!er!(s); (4) any applicable
nain&naxce; and (5) quantities ofall ilems. Each iteE should be

ldertlfled by
ldentlfcadotr.

a

..

model number

or

rcme otler speclfc

." (Emphasls added).

Section 6.4.4. ofthe DepartEent of Administ'ation-Puchasing Dvision's I€gislative Rule, Title
148, Series

I - Purcbasing

as

ameodd sates:

'Vendor Prcfersoca-All puchases ofcom-uodities and printing madc
upon competifive bids, with tbe excrption ofconshuction services,
are subject to a rcsidsnt vendor preference in accordance with the
nrles promulgated by the SecIebry of the Departnent of Tax alrd
Revgnue. . . ."

Folm WV-43, "REQUEST FOR QUOTATIONS-Fovided by the Department ofA.lministration's
Purchasing Division, as amende4 states in paru

". . . Reside|rt Vendor Merence Requesl I hereby ceftiry that tle
above listed fiIm quatifies as a resideot vendor aod fiirthq request the
residelt vendor peference !o be applied to this bid- . . ."
Section

l3.l of the D€partment of

Administration-Purchasing

Dvision's Agsncy Pwchasing

Manual, as amende4 stat€s in part:

'Speclffcadons must rot be r€strlctlve, which locke in a specific
vendor, thus limits competitioD, or be so vague as to allow a vendof
to provide a lower than ac4eptable quality level product or servic€...."
(EmPhasls

s"d'O.

The $9,89422 Dircct Supply Incorpomted expendiarc listed in tbe above table
involves the purcbase of 29 televisions 8ets. We found the pruchase was not comperitively

bi4

loitially, the Dvision ofRebabilifation Sereic€s 'vefua]Jf sotqhlwritbn bids for 34 televisioo sets
and ody obtained one writte! bid Aom Direct Supply Incorporated The compsny proposed to
supply the 34 sets at $291.7 6 @ch for

s,

tttz.l @st of 59,919.U,

qcluting

ship'ping

cosl When the

shipmeft arriveq DvisioD staffrcalized the sets odered did not have the right kind ofcable inputs
arld the televisio[s had to be refi.rned !o the vendor. A s€cond ords! was placed with the same
vendor for a differetrt model tlat had two cable inputs; however, the Division ooly ordsred 29 set8
at this

ti4e

at an increased cost

of$49.42 per set, whtch included stttwing costs. Agai!,

Do

writlen

bids were obtained from any othq vendoG before the second ordsr was placedSection 6.1.3. of the Deparhent of Adminishation-Puchasing Dvision's Agency

Puchasing Monual,

as

amende4 states

i!

part:

'$5,001 to $10,000: A minimrm ofthree (3) nrlfiez, bids shall be
obtained. A Request for Quoradons fom, WV-43, or TEAM-

GenemJed RFP/RFQ (See Appendix A) should be used for
documenting ald making these requests. . . . A 'ho bid" is ,rrt
coDsidered a bid. . . ." (Enphasls addeO.
A building maintrnance supervisor state4 as a gsDeml rule, estimates for

celtai! hospibl renovafion

work wsle obtaircd by having a conhaolor or supplier come to the work sit! and give the Division
a

price quole sp€cirying the matErials and labor needed to complete

a

particular room or phase ofthe

projecr. Once this c,as done, maintenance staffwould either contact otler contractors/suppliers by
phone and vrite do*n thet bid based on the quote they received or they would provide the other
bidders

'rdth

a copy

ofthe quote without Evesling that contracto/supplier'B

bid h

regards !o ths

telcvisions puchase4 the office assistant who requisitiooed the order, stated that sbe cslled several
Iocal vendoB to obtaitr a quote but she could not find any l@al vendoE who could meet the rcquircd

specifications. The sp€cifications were vaguely descdbed
on the

aB

"coln.Eercial televisioos with remote"

Dvision's intemal requisition.
ltraving a vendor !o prspare the specifications and quantities thal would be ne€ded to

colI]ple& a particular phase ofthe renovation prcject could bave liidted competition because that

coltraclor/supplier may have recommeud materials that were in the be$t illercsts of the compalry

ardnot that ofthe state. In addition, by not utilizirg the Request for Quolation folm (Foru WV43)
to formally request bids, vendors may misulder$and the sp€cificatioB verbally lnade over the
telgphone and may not be made aware

ofthe resident vendor preference.

We recommend the Division comply with section's 3.2; 6.2; and 13.1 of the

Dsparhent ofAdministsation-Purcbasing Division's Agency Purchasing Maqual,

as

snende4

Section 6.4.4. ofthe DepartEent of Adminis;tration-Purchasing Dvisiotr's Legislative Rulg Title

148, Series

1

Puchasing,

as amende4 Section 6.1.3. of the Dspartuent of

Adninistration-Purchasing Division's Agency Purchasing Manual,

wv43

r.o

as amended,

ard utilize FoIm-

obtain bids.

AsenE's R8ponse

tor Quoutlon

To

ctmply w&h the Audlltr's rcqueg regcrdbtg the ussge ol the Wy 43 Requqt

the

Agettq utu hsure &at the Wy43, Requdtlor Quotsdonlorm are ased vhen

sollcfilng blds tor non contru.7 gooddservb8 costlng 5,000.00 to 10,000.00.
Purchaslne Authorlzadons
Expenditurcs

t!t^W

$35,597.27 cbarepd to the General Admioistafive Fund -

Copital Outlay - Resnooms (Frmd 03 I 0-30 I ) did Dot hsve apprcpriale West Vtginia Division

of

RehabilitatioD Service @ivision) staffs purchasing approval. Specifically, we noted two purchase
rcquisitioDs that exceeded $5,000 were not apprcved by the Inlerim Dircctor, as shown below:
GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE FUN'D. CAPITAL OUTI.AY . RESTRq)MS (F[JI\'D 03T&3OI)
PURCHASE REQUISMONS NOT SIGNED BY THE DIRECTOR OF DIVISION OF

REHABILITATION SERVICES

WYTIMS
ID
I@5412430

V€ndor
HA,I@A COR.P
1005475119.* DIRECT SUPPLY INC
Docnment

Tra$rcdon
Date
Amount
6r2nn2 $ 9,950.@
'181/02
9.a9422

Dlld.3lotr P!.rchale

Redufuldotr NEmbcr
02-5193
02-5023

Total w.e44n
*'

- This purcbase requisition was originally for 34 television sets @ 291.76 acb, acluding
swpping cosa, ond was apprcved by the Interim DirccloE however, someone modified the
oriqinal pucbase requisition to read 29 television sets al $341.18, including shwing costs,
but the modified purcbase requisition was nor approved by the Interim Director.

In addition, we identified sevEral puchase rquisitions between

\rer9 not sigqed by the Inierim Assistant Dlector as shown belorr:
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$I

,000 alrd $5,000

FTJN'D - CAPITAL OUTI.AY - RESTROOMS (F(ND 03TG3OT)
PIJRCSASE REOTJISITIONS NOT SIGNED BY TEE INTERTM ASSISTANT DIR.ECTOR

GENERAL ADMINISTRATIW

WVFIMS
ID

DMdon Puichase
Tralsacdon
Date Amoutrt Reo!ftltlon Numb€r
I0050t2859 AWNI#INDO COMPANY INC 9 tjl
S2,596.00 02-3rt8
rmst?$q CHART,ESTON ACOUSTICS tBU02 122925
024283
1r]05174397 IIA,IOCA CORP
tn2J02 t25.EO
024174
1005238246 ELECTROMC SPECTALTY CO 3112t02
024292

Verdor

Document

Toral fr!65!05
One Division pwchase rcquisition totaling $6,E00.00 was po$sibly approved
!o the rcceipt

ofall E'ritten bids. Specifically,

pdor

we found thatpurchase requisition Dumber 02-3172

for shower units in the Rebabilitation Center Hospital rras apprcved on July I I , 2001 , by all required

Division personncl; however, one ofthe tbree $fitten bi& rec€ived by the Division for these units
was dated July 12, 2001.

we

also noted oue puchase requisition was

nodlfied fiom $220.00 to $302.00 !o

conform !o the unit prices on a vsndor's invoice; however, the modified Fquisition was not
submified to the Dvision's ProcureEent omce fot asDroval. This transaction is rcflecred io the

following table:
GtrNERAL AIIMINISTRATIVE FIJI'D - CAPITAL OUTIAY - RTSTRMMS OT]ND (B1(!3OT)
MODIFIED PURCHASE REOUISITION NOT SIGN'ED BY TEB PROCIJRf,MENT OFFICf, MANAGER

WTIMS

Document

ID

I@4961E73

vendor

Traplacdon
Da@ Ang!4

ARCTIITECTURAL
INTERTOR

PROD At7/0t

Dlvlslotr Purchase

R€{ulshlon Number

$302.00

t2-312'.1

Section 709, Step 6: Routing Requisitionfor Approval or Action, of the Dvision

Rehabilitation Servicss' Administrative Manual, as amsnde4 stafes in pad:

". . . Once the origiDator has signed

the justification block, the
rcquisition is rcsdy !o be forwarded through channels for apFoval.
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of

As explained below, routing depends on the total cost involved.
A. $ I ,000 OR LESS. . . . These purchas€s only rcquirc the approvaJ
of the budget holding Maoager. . . .

B. BETWEEN $1001.00 AND $5000.00. . . . These Requisitions
require the approval of esch supervisor in the originators cbain of
command up m and including the A$istant Drcctors level. The
approving Assistlnt Drcctor will sigD,/dqte the requisition and
forward it along with the bid sheet !o thc Budget Assistant Office.

c.

BETWEEN $5001.00 and $10,000.00. Tbrce signed writlen or
faxed bids are requted. Apprcval as i! paragapb 709-8, above, firrt
rcquiled The approving Assistalt Dircctor wi then forwad the
rcquisition to the Deputy Dircctor who will sign or forward it o! to
the DiFclor. The approved requisitio! will then be rctumed to the
Procurgment Omce for processing."
Cbapier 54.,

kticle

8, Section 9, of the West

Viryinia Code,

as

aneBde4 states in part:

'The hesd of each agency shal:

. . . Make alxd mailtah records containing adequat€ and prcper
documentation of the organizatior; functions, policies, decisions,
goc€durcs and essential tsalsactions of the agency designed to
firmish information !o protect the legal and firraacial rigbts of the
stale and ofpsrsons dircctly atrected by the ageucy's activities. . . ."

I! rclation

it

to the imprcper authodzations, the Fiscal Services Senior Managgr stated

has not b€en the practice

of the Dvisioo's accouts payable staff !o review the purcha,se

requisitions for appropriate staf approval. However, he indicated

i!

a

melI]o to us that accou!ts

payable staff have been iDrtlucted to refi.m any rcquisitions not haviDg proper appoval bo the
proctrlement omce stsrting May28,2003. \ge were also Eable to determine ifappropriate Dvisioo

slaffauthorized the purchase prior to the receipt
purchase requisitiols
are

lot

ofal bids. facoount's palable staffdo not reject

tlat lack appropdate Division staffs apprcval, purchasB could

in the best inter€sts ofthe

Dvision ald

the s'ta1e. This pEctice could lead to

authorized from a vendor which may not actually have the lowest bid.

4't-

be made

thst

p[cbases being

We recommend the Dvision comply with Section 709, Strp 6 of ib own puchasi[g
procedures (Adrdnistrative Manual), as aroendd ard cbapler 5A, tuticle 8, Section 9 oftho west

Virginia Code,

as

amended

Aeencv's R6Donse

Four requlsttlons over $1000.00 but andq t5000.00 were not approved by qn
AsslsT4nt

Dlredtn
To btsurc thot rcqalsldons h6ve the

proper apprwals, requlsttlons over $1000.00

wA be slgned or lnklahl b! the Mansger of Afunlnlstrcttve Servlcd an.l W dther hle/her
AsJ/st/nt or b! the Unlt Seqdary afier confimbtg thd the rcqulrul
ottached to the requlsfrlon prtor

tt

slgneo8 ard bus

Lre

the ssswnment of s rcqulsttlon namber.

Authorlzadon of Atterdant Care ServlcB Program Paymerts
A lu4ber of Attendalt carc Program payments were oot prcperly authorized aud
documentatioo suppofting other attendant carc payments was not maintained in accordalce with
statute or Dvisioo policy. The

Dvision ofRehabilitation Sorvices contracted with

the West

Virginia

Rehabilitation Association, loc. to administer the progtam- Orr examination of Association
rcvealed:

Elghteen Instn rc6 - Attetrdant Care Needs AssBsmert
Eighteen progl€m rcsipients that received progmm payments dudng our audit period were not
rcevaluated every two years by the Dvision ofRehabilitation Servic€s as required by statute.

OneInstat/4e-UIVDRS 127 forE (the cUent'sRelebursementB Ing Form) q,as slgred by the
attendsnt LNtead of the clletrt
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We Doted a Reimbusement Billing Form for the August I - I 5, 200 I biling period was signed by
the attendant instead ofthe program recipient
Seven

Instancg -WVDRS

127

form (the cuert's Relmbursement Bll||Ig ForE)

The Dvision could not provide us witb seven Reimbursement
support seven payments io four clents by

tie Association

Biling - WVDRS

as shown in the

127 forms

to

following table:

MISSING WVDRS I27 . REIMBIJRSEMENT BILLING FORMS

Bl

Dlvlslon Cllent

Aseml&don
Check Number

lpe Perlod

*

A.Bou|rt Pald

$

I

Unabl€ to delermine

2

August 20 - 31,2001

5555

108.15

2

Aptil'? - 19,2Om

*'

5869

108.15

3

Augl-15,2001

5521

386.25

3

March I6 - 31,2002

5833

386.25

4

Augl-16,2001

5526

386.X

5830

?eK

Total

s2,t47Ss

4

Unable to delermiqe

*

5t29

386.25

r{

xNo billing forms or time logs were provided for thfu payment
*sBased on an assertion of A&ninistEtive Service Manager.

Faur ,rstancer - WVDRS 128 form (the Attendart's Tlme Log)
We qoted

a

total offour instance \r'here three different client's rcqudted lgimb|jlsement for attetrdsnt

care they received but we werc

the amount paid

lot prcvided wittr time log(s) from

tiem by the Association

as detailed in the

49-

the client's attendan(s) !o support

following table.

MISSING TIME LOGS - WVDRS I28
DlYlslon Cllent

I
2

4

Assocladotr
Check Nupber

Perlod
Unable to determine *
BllllnE

August 20 - 31,2001

$

5829

'*

Amount Pald
386.25

5555

108.15

Augl-16,2001

5526

386.25

Unable !o detemine *

5830

?P6

Total

t{

$1J6690

tNo billing forms or time logs were prcvided for this paymelL
*xBased on ao assertion ofthe Adminisuative S€rviaes Manager.
Cbapter 18, Article t0A, Section 44 ofthe West Virginia Code states:

'...The eligible adult shaU be reevaluated by a certified evaluation
unit at the direction of the division at least oDce every two yeals !o
determine their continuing need for attendaot care services...."
Section 4204.7 of the Client S€rvices Manual sates,

i!

part:

"...H. Re4uest for Reimbusement Certificatian-...Reimbtrs\e
assistatrce psymsnti will not be prcc€ssed prior to recsipt of a
properly complet€d rcquert for payment cartiicate. The c€rtificate
wiu be submitted promptly afto the last day of the period being
claimed for reimbursement The certificate shall ioclude the total
numberof authorized personal carcattendalt hou$ actuauydeliver€d
during the period and shall be signed by the anende€. The rcquest for
reimbu$emelt vrill b€ submitted on WVDRS - 127 , Reinbu6enent
Billing for Personal Carc Attentant (FigJdre 4200-3). Attached !o
WVDRS - 1 27 will be WVDRS - 128. Attenda 's n ne Log Figlre
4200-4), Bigned by the attendanl"
The Division did not eftrure progum paymentB wqe properly autlorized or that
docunentation was oaintained io sup'port expenditures. We could not determine if the client had
b€en propsrly authorized to psrticipale in the atlendad c8le pmgm-m or

iftha rccipients received the

correct aEounts. Sinc€ reevaluations were oot performed in accordalce with the West Virginia

-50-

Code, atlendant carc palments could be made to individuals who may Do longer bave a need for

sereices. In addition, new individuals may b€ denied services due !o lack of funds, whsn in &ct
funds could be available ifrecipients were reenaluated and deemed ineligible.
We recommend the Dvision comply with West Virginia Code Chapt€rl8, Article

l0A,

Section

44 snd the provision ofits own

Case Services Manual.

Aeencv's R5DotLse
The
9, ss

Dtvlslan wlu conpb wuh Wesr mrybtlo Code Chaplct 5A, Artlcle

tnended Chqptet

Manu&

The

DMslon

thqe cutrok u'A
an.l the et tplalee

be a

18,

w

Ardcle 10A, SeE on 4q, and tLe Wotlslons of

Scrtlon

own Case Servkz

put llt phxe bttcmal ctnfiob thd tdu errswe ampllanca One

checkll$ that must

Wrovlng

tt

8,

the

be completed by the employee

barss..tl torpsymenl

of

audtthg the tro!,ssdon

The checHlstwlu conutB

lnfornad

that ensura compllatce.
No

rcevau

dlon

doclrment

ttu

payme

wlA be made to a pardclpant of thls program

wtluat

a

ctw of the

Thereeval.udlan mast be ofr4chedtothefrar oathorlzdlon ofihefrscalyeah Thls
be

kqt

on

frlc fu the fucal ofrca

The en plojec t'ho spprov$ the trunsacdon wU be rdponslbk

for checldng the

msthemadc&l c4lculalons, the vendor name and addrets, lhe obled ctdq ,he lund ond on the

f6t

paymen ol esch fucal

!eu,

the reeyaluqdorL

ACCOUI.{TING:
Payme[ts From Wrong Funds
In fiscal yea.r 2002 expenditures totaling $90,131.82, which should bave been paid

fion

General Administrarive - Workshop Developnsnt (Fund 03 I 0-63), were paid Aom other

-5t-

firndq

howcver, expenditures tat:-li\g $44,895.77 were paid fiom the aforementioned firnd when they
should have been paid fiom other firnds. In fiscal ye€r 200 1 expendiurcs totaling $252,694. I 0 whicb
should have been paid from General Administrative - Workshop Development (Fund 03 I 0-63) werc

paid fron other funds, however, expenditures loating $91,327.84 were paid fiom

the

aforemeDtioned fiud when they should bave been paid fiom otho fimds. The following table detaits
the erroneous firnd charges:

Amount

Correct Fund

Amount

EC

Fund Charged

2002

0310-163

$800.00

03t0-162

$800.00

2002

03

r0-r63

$44,095.7'.1

0310-162

844,095.77

2002

873+096

$82,9@.28

0310-163

$82,9&.28

2002

0310-206

$7,167.54

0310-163

s7,t67.54

2001

0310-163

s57,630.47

01r0-t62

$57,630.47

2001

0310-163

$2,625.00

0310-162

$2,625.00

2001

8734496

$43,026.00

03 r0- 163

M3,026.00

2001

0310-162

$t 18,340.34

031G.163

2001

0310-206

991,32'/.U

031G163

The

i!

lqr

s9t 32'1.U

2001. Sirce no moncy expircd fiom

2002 and only $53,970 expired in 2001, bad all expenses been ch8rged !o the corect

account, it appears expeDses wodd have exceeded the appropriation by $45,236.05
$138,468.71

18,3,0.34

let utrderchErge to General AdminisEative - workshop DevelopmeDt Fund was

$45B36.05 for fiscal yeer 2002 aad$192.438.7| for fiscal

this firud

$I

in200l. Howwo, it should

2002 ead

b€ noted thal the Rebabilitation Center Special Account

Fund (Frmd 8664- I 63) reflects uDaudited balances of$2,633.86 for fiscal year 2002 and

for fi8cal

t\

2001 , and this fr]nd is also used for workshop

',ear

-52.

$

I I 2p07.23

expenre* fthese ulaudited balanc€s

arc correct, then the 2002 cxpeN€s exceeded tbe apFopriation by$42,602.19

ad

the 2001 expenses

were within the appropriated amount

Chapter 12, tuticlc 3, sectiou l4 of the West Viryinia Code states

i!

part:

"It sbau be udawful for the superirtendent, malrager, any oficer, or
any pqson or pelsoDs, board or body, acting or assuming !o act for
ard on behalf of aoy iDstitution, kept or maiffained in whole or in
part by this State, to expend for any fiscal year any greater suo for the
maintetrance or on account of such iDstitution than shall have beqr
appropdated by the legislatue..."
West

Viqinia Code Cbapler

12, Afticle 3, S€ction 9 states iq pan:

"Every boad or omcer authorized by law to issue requisitions upon
the auditor for payment of Eoney out of the stde treasury, shall,
before any such money is paid out ofthe stete treasury, csldry b the
audilor thal the mooey for which such requisition is Eade is needed
for present use for the purposes for whicb it was appropdat€d; and the
audilor shall not issue his wanant !o pay aoy money out of the state
feasury Eless he is satisfied tbat the same is ne€ded for pr€sent use
for such purposes."
We were unable to determine why tbese tcansactions wqe paid from the wrong frmds; howwer,
general revenue aod fedEral appropriatiols were not available to be expended for the il]tended

pr.ryose. In additioD, expenditurcs charyed to the consolidat€d Federal Funds

General

Adninistrative Fuod (Fund 8734-096) may have caused improper matching of fedeml tunds.
we recommend the agency mnply witb chapter
the West

12,

Article 3, sections

9 and 14

of

Viryinia Code.

Agencv's R€5ltonse
The Dtvlslon wU comply

Wlnb
to

Co.la

We

wW Chapter

12,

Ardcle 3, Se.cdon

9

asd 14 otrhe

We

wA pal ln place lnlcmal ctntrok thal wtu ensare compllonce. Thefuwl uset

pay a trsnsactlon x'IA be doubla checked when the
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lnhnql parchose onler ls lssued

and

wlll

be double checkcd when the transacdon Is qpproved for
on the purchsslng order v.'A requlre the approval

palmenL Also to change thefand used

olaw employea

one

ofwhlch wA

be the

chlcf

fraaaclsl ofrcer.
Improperly Authorldtrg Experditure of Funds
Our audit rcvealed a number ofpayments and expense reimbusemEnts werc made

i!

loncomplianc€ with chapter I 2, Article 3, Section

9

ofthe west viryinia Code,

as detailed

below

under individual headings. This section states in part,

'EvEry board or ofEcer authorized by law to issue requisitiors upou
the audilor for payment of money out of tbe stBte tr€asury, shall,
before auy such money is paid out ofthe state f€asury, certiry to the
audilor that the money for which such requisitioo is made i8 Deeded
for prcsent use for the plrposes for which it was appropriated . . ."

we recoElllend the Division comply with Chapter 12, Adicle 3, Section 9 of the
West Virginia Code alld seek rcimbusement for any rcsulting overpaymena.

a

Servlc6 Pro!'lded to the west vlrgfula Rehabllitadon Assoclatlon.Inc.
The west Viginia Division of Rehabilihtion Servic€s paid the West Virginie

Rebabilitation AssociatioD, Inc., $3,704.30 in fees for adminisEring the Attendant Carc Ssreices
Program during the 2002 atrd 2001 fiscal years; however, we found these paymenb are proc€ssed
by Dvision enployees while they arc bsing paid by the Divisio! of Rebabilitation Sereic€s.

The Dvision is paying a non profit corpomtion for work performed by Dvision
employees on

pwcbase

Dvision time. With the exception of postage and other minor expenses such

of Association

checks, the

aa

the

Dvision essentially bears all operational costs of

the

Associatiotr. Since the Division is supporting the Associafion and employees of the Dvision are
performing the worlg it should lot bave been required to pay the Association a large percentage
the above

plocslsilg

f€s,s.
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of

Agenc!'s Rdponse

Ihe orlglnslfeeto lhe Assoclqdon ws 2 h%0. ThlsJee ls now

I 'l/o.

Thls waslor

lhz use of lhe AssocTodon's mone!. The assoc.ldlon msk6 the Wmena la lhe dten.l&na uslng
fus

monq

ud

ls

rclmbud"t bf

stotz lunds.

AA memben olthe sssoc'ldton are or were emplaleq of Ute

Fy 2005, when

the

purchete order ls renered we wlll aamlne

Ute

Dhlslorl Nst yeqr,

lee to enture that & ls not

qc6slya

b.

ExpeNeRelmbursements
The Dvision erroneously made a payment in the amount of $2,457.55 ftom the

CoDsolidated Federal Funds General Administrative Fund (Fund 8734-090 whetr paymexrt should
have bsen made ftom the General Administrative - Capital Outlay (FuDd 031G 301). lo atr

correct

tle elIor the Dvision

efort to

made a payrtreDt of $2A57.55 fiom the Getremt Admidstrative -

capital outlay Fund when payment should have been made fiom the consolidated Fedenl Funds
Geneml Administrative Fund- This actually compounded the odginal ellor ald qeatsd a BecoDd

inconect payment from a fund. The proper way to make the corection would have been the
utilization ofaq expelse !o expeDse farsfer which would have left an audit hail and conected the
original enor.

Similarly, the Division reimbursed the Colsolidated Fedeml Fuods

C'sneral

Adniristrafive Fund (Frmd 8734090 GedEral Fund 8734-096) from the Geneml Administralive
Furd - Capital Outlay - Restroons (Fund 0310-301) twice for the same expenditues. Based on our
review oftwo expense reimbusements, we detend4ed thrce invoices totalhg

$

1

,927.00 werc paid

out ofthe Fcderal Frmd t73,1-096 ard they were used as supporting documents for two separate

expense rei4bursements. The first expense rcimburseEent wea made via WVFIMS E000449?66

on May 20, 2002. The second rei&busement

*"s

made via WVFIMS 80004594 I 5 on July

3I

,

2002.
Not utilizing the appopriate methods ofexpense reimbusemcnts that are available
in WVFIMS c€lr result in unauthodzed expenditurEs"

Aeenq's R$ponte
The DMslon wlll

the We$

nrybb coda

compllqltca

The focus

The

amplf wlth

Chaptet 12, Artlcle 3, Sectlon 9 and seldon 12 of

Duslon wlu put bt place bttzrr,ol confiols ahd wlll

ensare

of some of the bttensl conbob wlA be qpense relmbarsernenq

recordllodon, snd prcper docamentqtlorL

c.

Payment Procerslne
Y/e noted four invoices totali[g $21,944.00 were paid without aly certification by

the

Dvision's staff that the goods had

been rcceived as shown in the

following table.

GENERAL ADMIMSTRATIYE FTJN'D - CAPITAL OUTLAY - RFSTROOMS (FUND d}TG3()I)
NVOICES TEAT WERE PAID WTTHOUT ANY CERTIFICATION INDICATING TEE
GOODS|SERVICES HAD BEEN RECEII'ED.

WVTIMS
ID
l@53t248

Vendor
HA]@A CORp

Document

ELECTRONIC SPECTALTY

r@s2s9079

co

ELECTROMC SPECLALTY

r0052390n

co

ELECTRONIC SPECIALTY

r@5238246

CO

Tra$acdon
Date Aug!!!
3t1U02 $ 7J60.00

lrMslotr Puicbase
Redulgldop Nmber

02-394

3t1u02 sJ86.00

02-3601

3^u02

4.99t.d)

02-33@

3/tU02

3.600.00

024282

Total

-5G

$21;9440q

We wEre unabte to deternine ifthe goodgsereices invoic€d were paid beforc the servic€s were
re[dered.

Agenca's R?5ponse
The

DMslon wU compl! x'Uh ChoW l2,Artlcle 3, SetAan

Code- The Dffislon

w

9

ofthe w6t

Wnla

put ln place lnteraal eontrols thd ttlu ensne compllanca Part

ofhe

lnternal controls wIU cover the raponslbllftla ofthe emplolee audibtg tle fia$acdon snd the

rdponslbll&lq o! the emploJee awrovbtg the trsnsoctlorL

d-

Program Redolent Payments
During our examination of the Attendant Care Service Prog|8m, we noted two

Fogram resipients w€re overpaid and two progam rccipients were uderpaid during our audit

period. The number of'attendant hous"

Divisio! of Rehabilitation's

a recipiEnt is

Personal Care

eligible !o rcceive

i-s

documentrd on the

At sndant Pla! (fom WVDRS 12Q. The maximum

ntmber ofhours a recipient cax rcceive during

a

semirnonthly period is also dcu]reDt€d on the Pla!-

we ooted one Divisio! client was authorized to bill the AsseiafioD up !o $2J95.60 for ettendant
care sergices received iu the 2002 fiscal year, however, the

Assciation paid the client $2,811.75.

As a result, the client was paid $216.15 more than authorized by her Dvision field couDselor.
Details of the paym€nts are leflected in the following table:

-5'7
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ASSOCIATION PAYMENTS TO DIVISION CLIENT FOR
ATTENDANT CARE SERVICES RECEIVED IN TEE 2OO2 FISCAL YEAR
AseocladoD
Check Number

Aftendee Bllllne Perlod

5561

Julyl-14,2001

5519

ruly

Amourt

$

l0E.l5

- 29, 2001

108.00

5s62

August6-19,2001

108.15

5555

August 20 - 31, 2001

108.15

5575

16

S€plember

I - 14 2001

10E.15

s602

September l5 - 28,2001

108.15

s603

Ssplember 29 - October I 2, 200 I

108.15

5630

October 15 - 28, 2001

108.15

56s9

October 28 - November 10, 2001

108.15

ll

l08.l s

5660

November

-24,2001

5700

Novembsr 25 - December 8, 200 I

l0E.t 5

572r

D€cember 10,2001 - l8o|uaIy 6,2002

2t6.30

5761

January 6 - February 2, 2002

216.30

5802

Febtrvary 3 -

Merch2,2002

216.30

5825

Fe&uary 24 - March 23,2O02 *

2t6.30

584{t

M?(chz4 - Apil6,2002

10E.15

5869

Ap

'l - 19,20Oz

108.15

5892

Apnl20 - May 3,2O02

108.15

5904

May 4 - 17,2002

I08.15

5922

May 18 - 3l, 2002

108.15

5943

lluuJ'el- 14,2002

108.15

5964

June 15 - 28,2002

108.15

Total Psyments

$2.811.7s

Total Authorlz€d for 2002 AtteDdslt care Srbsldy

$2595.60

Overpaymetrt
-58-

$

216.15

*

Records submitted ildicate two anendalxts serv€d the cliexrt during the week of February 24 March2,2002. The client billed the Associadon for botb attendanls. Dvision pelsotrncl saEd that
they must have overlooked tbe duplicate billiag

I!

arothsr instatrce, a second client was oveeaid $23.16 on three checks during ths

2002 fiscal year based on his'?ersoDal c€re Attendant Pten"
approved

fom W\'DRS-126 for the 2002 fiscal year,

standad $5.15 hourly late.

Ir

(fom wvDRS-126).

Based on his

be was only authorized to bi-tl 98%

ofthe

relation !o the uoder palments, a fourth client was underpaid $2.57

for tle period November 16d - 306, 2000 and a fifth clieot was urderpaid $5.15 for the period May

l5'! - 31". 2002.

Siqce the individual who processes the program recipislt palmsnts for the
Rehabilitation A.ssociation is the ssme individual who reviews the paymenB for the Dvision
RehabilitatioA any weakqesses or,

'nintentioDal

of

errors ilr the Assosiadon's invoiciog to the Division

would most likely not be detected by atryotre withiq the Dvision. In additioD, both under payments
were due to miscslculation in hours worked by e€ch attendaxt, however,

Dvision personnel stated

in our documented prccedEes that they audit the time logs aod rei4buremetrt requests beforc
paying the afiendees. Two progrsm recipieNrts werc overpaid a total of$239.31 alrd one progra@
recipisnt was underpaid $5.15 dudng the 2002 fiscal year. One progmm recipient was undsrpaid
$2.57 dudlg the 2001 fiscal

'€ar.
Aeenqt's Retponse

TheDMslonwlllamplywtthchs@
Coda
wlA

We

Io.

wA pat ln place btlernal controls thd

12,

Artlclz

n'l/J ensurc

3,

scdtn

9,oflheWest

compllanca Some

Wnla

ofth66 cantrols

s on documentttlon requlred and what ls rcqalred by the anployez atrdltlng the

trarrsacdon an.l by the ntployee approvlng lhe trsnsa.Nlon
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lor poJ,menl

The Dldslon v'W lnstract the Assoctadon lo refund rhe

nd oterpaymenL Thts

overpoJment wIA be dzpostlzd futtt the Genqal Revenue Fund.

e.

Dupllcate

Parrert

We noted Dvision ofRebabiltation Services paid ar outside vendor ts,ice for an

invoice. orrr review of the Division's accounting records found one instance wherc a $144.75
invoice from Hajoca Cory

e,/as

paid twice. In additio!, the second time the Dvision paid the

invoice, a $9.00 error on the invoice sras not detected by Division staff resulting in the payment
being Eore than the amount prcviously quoted by the vendor.
GENERAI ADMINISTRATIVI; FT]ND - CAPITAL OI]TT,AY . RESTR(X)MS (FTJI\'D 0310.301)
DI'PLICATE PAYMENT TO HAJ(rcA CORPORATION

wvI{Ms
15012867

Date
9t26t0t

15203241

atyuz

Daumont II)

Tra$acdon

Fbcsl
Yaar

Oblect Code

Vetrdor Itrvolce
Number

Arpount

2@2

064

43-142305

$144.?5

2002

w

43-142305

$153.75

Accou.ot's P4rable staffoveEode the amourt authorized on the apprcved pEabsse

requisition for the invoic€. AB a refldt, the vendor was overpaid $153.75. The Fiscal Sereices
Senior Malager sated rhal the amount overpaid had not b€en detected by the Division.

AqenE's Rqoonse
Tha

DMslDn wA complywuh Chapter

12,

Anlcle

3, Searlon 9

of the W6t

Wnla

Code. The Dfislon wW pat ln pl&ce prcper lntemal controls lhd wIU ensure complbnce- The

lnlenel cufiols wlu not sllow the

qccoant's pqfable

stot to

chef,age

sntoun6 on on

atlhorlzodon Thesathor@ottv'Wnotbechsngedlofihoatprope oc'tunentsdon ad wA onlf
be changed b!, the

Admlnlstdve Semlcq sectlon

-60-

The

Ddsbn wlu eanttcT the vendor and requat relrnbudemet t lor

the .lapltcate

payneBl

f.

Payment Processlng Fees

we noted tbrce instaoc€s where the West virgi4ia Rehabilitation A$ociatioA Inc.
billed the Dvision ofRehabilitation Services for the incorrect amounl The Associstion over billed
the

Dvisiou $109.50 in the 2002 fiscal year as detailed in the following able:
IMPROPER AMOUNIS PAID TO THE ASSOCIATION DIJRING THE 2()()2 FIIICAL YIAR FROM
TEE G[NERA], ADMIMSTRATION TUND - UNCI,ASSIFIED fiUI\D {)3I(l()99)

DMslon

CIetrt Arsodsdotr

WVTIMS

By
check Documeni
Ovemayment
Amou Pald to PaJd By
A$odadon Nudber lD
Da@ Arsodado! Alsocladon rundemavnentl
Pald

r

5E4E b3m656 tAgz S2t't.6s $108.15

$109.50

Iq additioD, the Associatioo under billed the Division $25.75 during the 2002 fiscal yea.r. The
Associatio! mistakenly paid alother clielt $386.25 (check # 5916, datld May 29,20O2') for the
billing periods ofApd

I1 thrcugh

May 15,2002. The invoice anouut for Progam sereices rendercd

during that time was $412.00 for a difference of $25.75, with $.32 ofthat amourt coDsisting

ofa

1.25% payroll processing fee. Divigion staffsaid that the clientrctumed the check to the Association

aqd a rcplac€ment check in the amount of

payable to

him. A

MI2.00, check # 5960 dated Jule 24, 2002, was msde

Divisioq Administrative Services Manager added that he did not file a

reimbursemsnt with the agency for the M12.00, but was reimbu$ed for the $386.25, giving the
ditrercnce of$25.75. He also said that check # 5916 for $386.25 could not be located. we reviewed
the Association's bank records for our audit psdod and thrcugh October 06, 2002 and check # 59 I 6

had not been rctumed to tbe

ba*-

We also noted tbe West
an atrsndatrt care sereices

vtcinia Rehabilitation Association iqvoic€d

the state for

r€imbusement that was greater than the amoult originally paid out by the

Rehsbilitation Association- The Rehabiliation Association bille.d the Dvision $7,560.84 for the
November 16ft - 3 06, 2000 Adsndant care Sereices Prcgam payrou. After reviewing the Attsndant
Care Time

Iogs, the Request for Reimbusement& snd the canceled checks, we determined the

amouqt paid for a *rird Dvision client was acnully $226.60, however, the Rehabilitarion
Association billed the Sate for reimbursement ofthe cfient's payment at ao amount of$252.35, a
difference of$25.75. Sioce the Rebabilitation Association over billed the State for reimbu$em€nt

ofthis payment, the anount billed for the payroll processing fee is oversbted by $0.32. Therefore,
the total anouut over billed for reimbunement ofatlendaot csle sereices is $26.07.

Agency staffstated the ilconect billi[gs werc made in error. However, the Dvision
paid the Assosiation
!o the

$I

09.50, including related processing fees, for paymenb that wEre never made

plogam rccipienl

AEenq's Rdponse
T'tte

DMslon wlU ctmpb x'Eh Chuptcr 12, Ardcle 3, Sedon 9 oNI Chopter 5A,

Ardcle 8, Sedlon 9, o! ,he W6t
ensurc ampllance. The

nrytub Code.

We

wlll Wt tn pbce btterual controls thct wA

tttsttol conrrols n'Wlocus on segqqdon otdutlps,

bank recondndlon,

proper docume adon, ond arstrqc!.
The

wA be dqoslal

Dvsbn

hb

wW

lnstracttlv Assoclotton

the Genersl Revenae Fund.

-O2-
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r4uttdthe overpoJn tettL Thaelunds

Late Pavment
The Dvision of Rehabilitation Sqvices fuiled !o make contract payments totaling
$24831 7.00, graot peyments

beling 595,668.00, ard failed

!o pay invoic€s totaling $27, I 60.09

!o

outside vsndols within sixty days. Corsequently, the Division could b€ fiable for up to $2, 247.18
in late pa)'ment iDteresl We foutrd paymsnts retating to contr?ctu81 obligations were paid 74 to I 4 I
deys after the invoice was received. The individual paymsnts are listed in the following table:
Oblect
f"Y

ggCg

1005144479

2@2

025

Corpomtion IO0525AY

20n2

Vgtrdor

Docum€trt

ID

WVLI Research

CorpontioD

WVu Reseorch
WvU

Re6earch

Corpontion l@5256532 2@2
Mr. Sam Mullen l@4n9250 2@l
Mr. Sra]! MulleE I@50'79737 2@2

Date

lnvolce

# of Day!

Recetvod Pald

Amount

to Pqv

0r/o8/02

3E,125.00

@ts0/01

a2s

20,t79.50

raAnt 05/0U02 r3t

m5

38,t25.@

t2jltnt 05/01ft2

$

4000.00 woaot u/t7n1
&7.50 6M/0t 0l22JO2

m5
02s

l@

t4l
74
140

WV Statowide
Independent

Living

Cor.Incil 1004677580

2@l

t25
Totsl

150.@0.00

0ln4/01 ullolol

76

S2,{&4l7Jl0

Similarly, we noted invoic€s received ftom workshop development grantees werc
pard77 la 144 deyalals based on the invoice date received or the invoice date, ifthe invoice had Dot
been dats stamped received by Division personnel.
FIMS
Covor Sheet

Number
I@5t44416
1005216164
1005229132
r@5 t443 t 0

r@5@3016
I005373156

Vendortc
Name
cate'ray Indu$ries lac,
Pace Tminiag & Eval. Ctr.
Job Squad
Job Squad
Pace Trailiry & Eval. cE
Northwood H@lth S!$ens
T0!61

Involce

Amoult
Pdd
$

15,675.00 10/01/01
24,63'125 10/01/01
5,92E.00 12nwl

5,92E.d)

24,637.25
7.500.00
S

Ilate
Recefved

84305.50

43-

09B0nI
0&28/01
011c9102

FIMS

DClg

Itfierolco

t2J26nt E6
t2J2A02 tM
B A02
n
t2,26t0t cl
11/01/01 19
0sD9t02 r40

Extended Supported Employment Service grant paymeots were also not Paid s'ithin
60 dals. The

Dvision's payment of$5,550.00

!o Job Squad Inc (1005370477) was 26 days past rhe

60 day threshold. Tbe earliest date received stamp

\r"s dated Msrch

5,

20m, sinca th€re was more

tl|an one date rcceived shmp date, we us€d the earliest otre to detrrmine slatutory compliance.

It

looks as ifthe agency held severat mooths worth ofinvoices and paid a lump stm on May 30, 2002.

In additior,

I

pa].ment

of

$5,812.50 was made

!o Autism Sewic€s

G005460249) 120 days past the 60 day threshold Again it l@ks es

if

Center

the agency held sevenl

months worth ofinvoic€s and paid one lump su.m payment on July 23, 2002. The earliest date 8t8mp
received stanp was

Je!\ary 24,2002,wh\ch

is thc date we used to det€rmioe statutory

complislce.

We also noted the Dvision did oot pay twelve invoices lot4ling $27,I 60.09 to outside

vendors within 60 days of recEipt as sho*n in the fouowing table:
GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE FUITD - CAPITAI OIJ"TLAY - RESTR(X)MS GUN'D 0610-30T)
IIWOICES NOT PAIII WIIEIN 60 DAYS OF RDCEIPT fr

Vendor
Hajoca Corp
Ele{'rronic Sp€cialty Co
Eledmnic Sp€cialty Co
Awnwindo Mfg Co lnc

Docume|rt

p

E

1005131573

Oblect

Date

2@2

oat

$ 6,t@.00

I@5239079

2@2

w

5,7E6.@

I0052390n

20n2

0g

4,998.@

al4nl tutEyol t26
1rB0i0r 3AAt2 t02
ItB0/Ot 3ll?,n2 la

1005111914

2nf2

w

2912.@

8nz0l tasJot

105

I@5294045

2@2

64

11r9.00

tulnt 4/tn2

la2

I0052E5753

2@2

64

lr59.r8

I@5131577

2@2

063

1,15520

Capitol Business

Ilteriors
Itujoca Corp

fl ol Day3
to Pav

AE9!4

C€pilol Busin6s

Interiors

Involce

Re..lv€d BdC

gsCa

ArchitectuBl ln&rior

t74320

zWZ

98.15

I@5t74324

2c02

599.00

I@5

Architectusl lde4ior

9D4nt 3n6102 r83
9D4t0t 1U18/0t 85
&B/01 A6102
9n0t0t tBv02

187

133

Documetrt

veddor

ID

E

rm4906r0

2002

craybar Ele{tric co Inc

*.

Evlns LEnber Co

"

Ev6nslm$.rco**

l@525617? 2002
I@5256174

2@2

ObJect
Code

0u
M
@
Total

Date lnvolco
Amoult Raaatved Pdd

#

ofDayi
to Pa.Y

1,03527 SDnt tB1l02 175
256.50 I t/'8v0t 3^3t02 125
't4t .t9
l |Mnt
3/14102 lm
$27.r@.09

t"

Invoices with this symbol beside of then were origina[y paid oul of the Consolidated Federal
Fun& Generat Administrative Fud (Fuod E734-09Q and reinbursed by the General
Administratiye Fund - Capital Outlay - Reshoons (Fund 0310-301).
Chapter 5A, tuticle 3, Section 54 (b)(1), of the West virginia code, as amende4
states:

prcvided in subdivision (2) ofthis subs€ctio!, tin
purchases ofservices or commodities made on or aftll the first day
ofJulS one thousand nhe hundEd ninety-one, a state aheck shall b€
issued in payment rhereof within sixty days eftrr a legitimate
uncoqtested iqvoic€ is received by tbe state agency receiving the
services or commodities. Any stale check isued after such sixty days
sball include interest at the current rate, as determined by the stale t!t(
commissioner under the provisions ofsection sevent€en-a [S I 1-10l7al, article ten, chapter eleven of this aode, which interest shal be
cqlculated fiom the sixty-fi$t day afler such iqvoice was Fceived by
the state agency until the date on whiah the state check i6 nailed to
the vendor."

"(b)(l) Exc€pt

as

We were mable to determine why the paymentB were trot made in accodslce with
the statute. The

Dvision could be liable for interest rclated !o these late paymeots.

we recommeDd the agency conply with Chapler 5A, Article

3, Section 5a

OXI) of

the west viryinia Code, as amended, and issue a check for payment of sereices or coEmodities

within sixty

dra),s

efter

I legitimate

uocont€sted invoice is recaived by the agency.
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Asenqt's Rdponse
The

Wrghla

DMsbn wU conplf wbh Chapter 54, Ardck

Code, os amended- The

dfulon

wA

pu

basls and be rctlewed

hJz

Setllon 54 (b)(1) otthe W6t

bt plsce an lnvolce

ensafe rhqt uncontdted lnvolca wN be pald ln 60 .ltJt&

monlhtl

3,

fiocung sfstem that wlu

AgW reporb wlu be generalpd on a

msnagemenl

Erroneous Calculatlons ofTermlnadon Pay and Overtlme
During the period July

l,

2000 - June 30, 2002" we noted five emplo)ree were

compensated the proper amount when they termi!.a&d smplo),meDL The fouowing is

I

rct

list of the

employees, the amount they were under/overpaid, ard tle cause ofthe miscalculalion:

Employee 1: was overpaid $209.12 at tennination because the agency used his annual leave to
extsnd his time for the calculation of his pro rated share of insrement The indiyidual retir€d aod
used hb sick atrd aDnual leave loward insuranca, therefore, his armual l€ave c€n not be used

forboth

purposes.

Employee 2: was overpaid $495.63 at terminatioD because the agency did not exlend his aDtrual
leave far enough when calculating his pro rated sbffe of iDcreEenL

full salaryto him on November

15, 2000. Since the

h

addition, the agetrcy paid his

irdividusl odyworked five dala in November,

his anqual leave should have b€en used to fioish out the pay

period The agenry then paid him

a

supplemental on November 24, 2000 for his h.mp sum aonual leavo. However they did Bot deduct
the days used to fioish out the Novenb€r 15, 2000 pay period- Therefore, the individual was
overpaid for approximately aix days.

Employee 3: was overpaid $420.58 at terminatio! becaus€ the agency did not deduct two days

of

aDnual lesve i.! May 2001. When the individual resigned effective June 9, 2001 she was oyerpaid
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for the two days tbat were not deducted in May. Also, there was a diference in the anount ofpartial
accrual figued for June 2001.
Employee 4: was underpaid $505.41

aJ

leruinrlion

because the aggncy deducted annual leave

fiom

his balance for holidays that feu in tbe months following his resignation when calculating his lump

su{I payment. There were tbrce holidays that fetl in the period berween the day he Erminatrd
eeployEent and the day his annual leave exlended his services. The annual leave deys deducted
effected his pro ml€d share

ofauual increment.

We also calculaterl

a

slight differcnce in his auusl

leave balance at iermination which aflributed io the partial accrual calculatioo

Employee

5:

was und€rpaid $6.42 at temination b€cause the agsncy deducted a1|nual l€ave dayB

from her balaqce for hoticlays that fell in the months following her resignstioD- Therc w€s also a
difference

i!

Employee

6:

the calculation ofher pro rated share of amual inqemenL
was overpaid $333.33 because the agenry extEnded his service time by bis arnual

leave balaoce when calculating bis pro mt€d sharc of amual
used his sick and annual leave

iqqemexrt The individual retired aad

towad insuranc€; therefore, his amual leave ca! lot

be used for

both

pwpos€8. vadous methods ofcalculating the termination pay for the above individuals caused the
urder/overpaymsnts. Based o! the docuEeltation provided !o us we detqmiled the csuses ofthe
above errors.

According to payrou rccods the agency is calculating an hor:rly mte ofpay by taking
the employee salary plus the prevlons year's incremelt divided by 20E0

hou$. The amourt

thaJ

should be used is the ernployee's salary plus the iqcrment the employes is due !o r€ceive the

fotlowing July. During olll payoll t€st we found erron in overtime calculalions totaling $2.00.
However, when looking through tle agency's payroll rspofis we noted a lot ofovertime is worked
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by the

Dvision.

Taken as a whole this could result in a signifcant difference. Below is a list

ofthe

irdividuals we tested:
Employee (A) - We test€d his August 15, 2000 pay for bis overtime worked His hourly rate was
cafculated to be $8.93 ((l'1364];15@450y2080) which is his amual salary plus the across the board
raise plus thc smount of amual incrsment he

will receive the following July (2001). The agsncy

indicated his hourly rate to be $8.90 which vas his annual salary plus the aorual iqqement he
received

i!

July 2000 ($400.00) or (( 17364+75@00y2080). when we used the previous y€als

incremeat, 8s the agency did, we came up with a difference of only $0.16 but wben we used the

fotlowing years incremslt, the way it is supposed to be calculated we came up with a difference

of

s1.20.

Employee (B) - we also tested her August 15, 2000 pay for overtime worked- Her hourly rate was
calculared to be $l E.97 ((3E4O0+'156+3@y2080) which ia her annual salaryplus the across the board
raise plus the amount ofarmual inqement she

will receive

the follo$'ing July (2001). The agency

indicated her hourly rate !o be $18.95 which w€s her annual salary plus the arnual increment she
received in July 2000 ($250.00) or (G8a0Gr756+250y2O8O).

whqr we

us€d the prcvious yeals

insrement, as the agency di4 we came up with a difference of only ($0.01) but whea we used the

following years increment, the way it is suppos€d to be calculate4 we came up with

a difference

of

$0.06.

Employee (C) - We lested her
calculared to be $8.15

(

W

31, 2A02 pay for overtime worked- Her hourly rate was

151801756+756+250)/2080) which is her annual salary plus the across the

boad mise for two years plua the anoutrt ofannual increment she will receive the followi4g July

(2002). The agency indicaled her hourly late to be S8.12 which was her arnual mlary plus the
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annual increment she received in July 2001 ($200.00) or (15180+756f756r200)/2080).

wlen we

used the previous ye€rs ircrement, as the agsncy did, we ceme up with a differeDce ofoDly S0.0 I

but

when we used the following years increment, the way it is supposed !o b€ calculate4 $,e came up

with a differeNrce of $0. I 8.
EEployee (D) - We atso test€d her May 31, 2002 pay for ovenime worked Her houdy rate was
calculated !o b€ $1 1.79 ((23928+n00y2080) which is her annual salary plus the anount of

suual

ilcrement she will receive the following July (2002). The agency indicated her hourly lale !o be
Sl 1.7? which was her annual salary plus the amual incremelt she r€ceived in Jttly 2001 ($550.00)
or ((23928+550y2080). When we used the prrevious ).ears incremEnt, as the agency did, we cone
up wittr a difference of only ($0.02) but when we used the following )€ars i4crement the way it i8
supposed !o be calculate4 we came up with a difference of $0. 1 I .

Employee (E) - we also tested his May 31,2002 pay for his overtime worked. His hourly mte lYas
calcutated to be $21.21 ((4456V756+300y2080) which is his annual salary minus the across the

board raise plus the amount of a&ual increlI]€nt he wilt rcceive the following JuJy (2002). The
agency indicated his hourly rate !o be $21

.

I

6 which was his aDrual selary plus the aluual iqcrement

he received in July 2000 ($200.00) or ((44568-756+200y2080). WhEn we used the iqqement he

rcceived two yea$ pdor, as the agency did, we c€-me up with the exact amount he was paid, but when
we used tbe following yea.rs incrvnent, the way it is supposed to be calculatrd we came up with a

difsrnce of$0.36. We were unable io determine why

the agency c€lculated his houdy rate using

the increment he had received two years pdor to this pay date.

Employee (T) worked 3.25 houls overtime on June 9, 2001 which *"3 paid to hgl on tbe July 16,
2001 check dare. The employee's semi -

monftly salary
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is $668.00 which would make her stsaight

overtirxe hourly rate $8.00 (668*24)+'600)2080). The sgEncy paid her

aJ an

houdy ret€ which

included her anrual iqcrement pay or $7.97 ((668*24F550y2080).
Requircmsnts for tsrmination pay are addressed in various sectioDs of 8tatute and

legislatively approved mles and regulstioDs. chapter 5, Article 5, section 3 of the west Viryinia
Code, states in palt:

"Every eligible employee, as defined in section one [$5-5-1] ofthis
article, at the time bis or her active employmeDt ends duc to
resignation, death" rettement or othenvise, may be paid in a lump
sum amount, at his or her option, for awrued and unused arEual lesve
at the employ€€'s usual rate of pay at such time. The lunp sum
payment shall be Eade by the time of what would beve be€n the
employee'8 Dext rcgular payday had his employment continued In
deterDtnltrg the smount of anlual leave ertltlement' weekendr'
holldayq or otler perlods of trormal' troncountable tlme sha.ll be
excludd, snd no deductions may be made for contributioDs lovard
retirement ftom lump sum payEents for unuse4 accrued annual
leave, since no period ofsen/ice credit is gaoted in rclation therto;
however, such lunp sura payment may not be a part offinal avemge
salary compuatioo;...- (Enphasls adden)
The west viryinia Code Chapter 5, Article 5, Section 3 states in psrt:

'Tor the purposes of this article: ( I ) 'Eligible employee" meals any
rcgular full-tioe employee of the state or any spendilg unit thercof
who is eligible for membership h any state retircme[t system ofthe
state of West Vtginia or other retircEent plan authorized by the
statg:..."
Attomey Genelal's Opinion Number 3 dated August I 7, I 988, states ia part:

"...Dudng an emplo),ee's periods of lolmal active employment, bis
accrued annual leave days are only used and qediled against such
coutable workdays (not used against $,eekend days, holidays, or
days prcp€rly taken as compens€Jory dsys earlier eamed); therefore,
it is the opinion of this office that the Legislaturc in Code 5-5-3
ge[eraly conti.oues such applicstion ofr determiring the aoount of
the lump sum palment at the time of termination of employment,
usually thrcugh rcsignation or retirement. Thus, although an etigible
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employe€ will not be remaining on the payroll, but i$tead wiI b€
electing ard exercisiog his option !o lump sum payment; neverthcless,
the calendar month ofthe datr ofhis last day on the paroll aad /or
Bubsequent calendar mo[th8 must be used !o de@rmine tie countable
days aginst which bis scsued amual leave days are !o be applied
and credited and the fitll months and/or portio! of a month's salary
for which he is entided !o be paid in lump sun amounL In rcspect of
any portion of a molth ard part of month's salary !o which an
employee may be entide4 such is to be computed by first sFiking
fiom consideration as excludablq the aforesaid weekend days,
holidays, or other noncountable time, and thereafter determining the
fiacrional part of the monthly salary which is to colstitute such lump
sun payment, with the ourerator thercof being the accrued leaye
days ofan employee remaining aod applicable in Buch month and the
dflominator thercof being the countable days of such month
Iemaining after the aforesaid exclusions..."

The west Vfginia Division of Penonnel Adminisrative Ruls cbapter 294-lO, Series I, 2000
smende4 section 14.3 sates

i!

pafl:

'...(D Separation from

E rxployEent - The appqinting authority shall

pay ao emplolree who sepalates from gmployment for any Ieasotr for
all accrued and uuused annual leave. An emplo).ee doe6 no1 ac{rug
annual leave after his or her date ofseparation" The payment shall be
made according !o one of the fouowing methods....

. . . 1. An employee may elect to be paid in semi-montbly
instalnents as if employment were coDtinuing until the pay period
during \rhich the acclued annual leave is exhausted If the last day
for which terminal leave payment is due falls before the day on which
the pay period ends, telmhal leave paymelt for tbose days within thaj
pay period sball be calculatal using the daily mre for the half-month
in which the last day on payroll occunr. Employe€s ilr positions
all@ated !o job classes assigned !o aD hourly pay schedule or per
diem pay schedule approved by tbe Board shall be paid accoding to
those stadard ploc€dttrcs. No deductiors may be made for
colbibutioDs loward rctirement iioE the payment for teminal leave;
2.

Any eligible emplope as defined in W.v& code 5-5-l who is
separated from employment by resignauog layotr, dismissal,
rettem€nt, death or terminatioq maybe paid in a lump sun, al his or
her option, for acc,rued and unused aDnual leave. Terminal leave
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payment for an emplo]ree who selects a lump sum paymelt shall be
calculated using the daily rate ofpay for the half-month(s) or portion
of the month which the accrued and unused annual leave covels.
Bmployees in poeitions allocated m job classes assigned to an hourly
pay schedule or per diem pay schedule apprcved by the Bo€rd sball
The lump sum
be paid accoding io those standard
payment shall be made by the time of whal would bave been the
eEployee's next regular pay rlay had his or her employmeDt
continued. No deductions may be oade for conhlbutions toward
retiremem ftom the lump flrm paymenq,..."

prdues.

The West Virybia Dvision of PersoDrel Admiristrative Rule chEpter

29610, Seri6 I,

2000

amende4 states in part:

'.

3 .

las

day of work of emplo,ses
separating due !o dismissal, volunbry resignafion, volultary
rctirement, leyoff, or sudde! death; the date of death of emplol'ees
who die while on paid or unpaid leave; or the atr ofnodfc€tiotr by
employees resigning or rEtiring due !o disability as velified by
ph)€ician. . . .
3.53. I-sst dsy ofwo*: The last calendar date and hour an cEployee
is physically on thejob. . . ."

..

Date of Sepamtion:

I

chapter 12, tuticle 3, sectioB l3 ofthe west vtginia Code, as amendeq states'

'No money shall

be drawn

ftom the treasury

o

pay the salary

ofany

ofhcer or employee before his sereices have been re[deled"
Calculations of hor:rly rate are delineated in Cbapte.r 21, Article 5C, Section 3 ofthe
West Vtginia Code states:

"(a) Oo and after the first day of July, one thousslrd nine hundrcd
eighty, no emploler shall Emptoy any of bis eaployees for a
workweek longer than forty hous, u ess such employee receives
compensation for his employm€nt in excess of the bours above
sp€aified at a ratc oftrot less than one ard one-halftimes the rcguler
mte at which he is employed.
(b) As used h this section thc 'tcgular late" at which an srnployee is
employed shall be deemed to lnclude all remureratlon for
eEployment paid to, o! on b€halfof, the employe4 . . ;' (Enphasls
added)
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In additio4 Atlomey GeneEl Opi4ion No. 37 dated June 27, 1990 starcs in parE

".

. . The Supreme

cout of Appeals

has twice held that the W.Va-

code S5-5-2 inqemental increases represem an adjustment in the
salary for services previously performed Refsrdng to the first
incrernental salary ircrease papble on July l, 1985, the High Cout
said: 'The statute is des.igled !o pmvide sup'plemental salary
insemetrts bas€d oot ody on (the number ofyears o! past services
but for services rcndered sinc€ tle enaatment ofthe stahte.' State ex
rcI. EFrin v. Gainer. No. 16791 (August 2, 1985) (psr curian). . .
Finally, it shoutd be !o!ed that tbe United States Department oflibor
bas detsrnined the staJutory inqease 'consdnltes additional eamings
for the coEpletrd year and is payment for sereices rendqed
throwhout the ye€r.' I€tter dated August 26, 1985, to Acting
Drector of PeGonnel, west virginia civil ssrvice SystsL AoI1]
the
Considering
Eldon F. Spurloch AIea
consdartiooal prolu:bition against after-the-&ct bonus forms of
compensation, (2) the coostitutional and stahtory FohibitioDs agairst
payments for services not yet renderc4 (3) existing case law, (4) pnor
opinions ofthis omce, as well as, (5) the position ofthe United Shtes
Depaftreut of lsbor, it is concluded thar this s€lary adjustment
represenb payment for prior serviceg and is not prosp€ctive in
trafure..."

Director.

Funher, the United Shtes Deparhnent of

Irbor letrer dated August 26,

(l)

1985 shtes iq part,

increese is not discretionary since it is mardated by law.
The inerc€se constitutes additional eamings for the completed year
and is payment for services rendered tbroughout the year. Itiocr€as€s
the rcgular hourly rate (as defined in the FISA) upon which overtime
premiurx compensalion is computed for any employee who has
worked iq excess of40 hours in any week or weeks during the year
for which the ilcl€ase was paid . ."

" . . .This

The DvisioD overpaid four employee8 a lotal of $1,458.66 at lermiratioll aod
uoderyaid two employees a lotal of $511.83 at terminalion. In conjuction with hourly rste
calculations" the agency is usilg the amount of ircrcment the employee was paid the previous July,
the employee's hourly ratr is

le$ than it would

be

ifthe agenry used the folloyeing July's irqement

This resulti in the employees being underpaid esch time the emplo'.ee works overtime.
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We recommend that Division of Rebabiltation Sereices comply with Chapter 5,

Article
I

5, Section 3 of

tle West viryinia code, Aftomey ceneral's Opinion Number

3 dated

August

7, I 988, The West virginia Division of Personnel Administrative Rule Cbapter 29-G 1 0, Series

I, 2000 amende4 section 14.3, The West Vi€inia Dvision of Penoruel Adminisirative Rule
chapier 29-G10, Sedes I, 2000 amende4 Chapter 12, tuticle 3, Section 13 ofthe west viryinia
Code, as amende4 Chspter

2I

, Afticle 5C, Section 3 of the west Virginia Code, thc Attomey

General Opinion No. 3'1 datrA l]0[,e2'7 , 1990, and the United States DepartEcnt

oflrbor

letrer dsted

August 26, 1985.
Aeenqv's R$ponte
The

code,
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Atttmqt General's Opb lon Namber

3

.l4ti
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Settlon 3 of the W6t

Aaguet 17, 199& The

Wd

Wt

Wnla

tls DMslon

of Personnel Admbttttratlve Ralc Choper 294-10, Serlq I, 2000 onewle4 secdon 14.3, The

W6t Wrgl\la DMslon ol
anet tle4 Chapta

12,

Artlclc 5C, Scrtton

3

Artlcle

fu,

3,

Sectlon 13 of the Wesr

olthe W6t mryhb

27, 1990, an l the Unved
wW put

Perconnel Athnlnlstrsdve Rule Chopts 29-G10' Sert6

Std6 Depsrt

Code, the

nent

Wfutlo

Code , ss

I,

2000

amen.le4 Aapter 21,

Aaorne! Genqsl Oplalon

No. 37 dded

Jane

oflabor leer dded Augutt 26, 19E5. The DMsbrt

pbce lntensl confiob thd wlll ensarc compllanc4 One ofthe lnternal controk wlU

rcqulre payroll cskalstltrat deqlbg w&h overtlmq annaal lcqte palmetta, and lltmp sam

powena b

be forworded to

oar Humsn Resource Sectlon to be checkcd for compllance DAh aU

applkablc rqahdorLJ, The matherndcql caleulqtlons DU be revLewed
the

prcparer.
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bJ,

someone other that

INDEPENDENT AIJDITORS' OPIMON

The Joint

Comittee o! covEmment

and Finance:

bave aldited the statement of approprialioDs ard expenditurcs of West Virgidia Division of
Rebabilitation Services for the years ended Jule 30, 2002 and Julre 30, 2001. The financiBl statement is the
responsibility oflhe Dsnsgement ofwest Virginia DivisioD ofRehabilihrio! SErvic€. Ourrcspomibility
is b express 8n opinion on the finalcial statement ba6ed o! our &udit.

we

we cooducted our audit i! accordalce eith gelerally accepled auditillg staadards. Thole stardatds requir
that we plaa and perform the alldir to obtsh r€asonable assurance about whether the filaucial staleEetrt is
fi€€ ofEatorial roisstateneEt. A! audit itrcludB examining, on a tost b&3is, evideDce orpponingthe amormts
8.!d disclosures i! tho filancial stateoert. Ar audit also includos assessing the accouitiog prhciplB us€d
8!d siglificart esdmdes roade by naaagement, as well es evaluating the ovorell fitralcial statemenr
piesentario!. We believe that our audit provides a reasoDable basis for out opiaion.
As described i! Nore A" rhe fi$ncial statement was prepaFd on the cash and nodified cssh basis of
scrounting, which ale coEprehensive bases of accountiag other than gpoqaly accepl€d sccormting
principle3.
Id our opinion, the fina.ocial slatemeft lefer'ed to above pr€selts faidy, i! all material r6Pects, the revenues
couected and expenses paid of We6.t virgilda Dvisiotr of Rehabiliratio! Seryic$ for the years ended Juie
30, 2002 and June 30,2001, on tho bases of accorEtirg descriH i! Note A.

our audit was colducted for ths purpose of forming an opinion on rhe basic fi-nancial statement ta-ko! as a
whole. Thesuppleoental idonoafio! ispr€s€lted for the putposo ofaddidonal aialysisa[d is lota requiEd
pan ofthe basic fiaarcial sateEe[L Such idorDafio! hds beeo subjected to the auditilg proc€dues applied
i! the audir of rhe basic filanciol slatemeDt aa4 in our opinior, is fuidy stated itr Daterial r€sPects itr
relario! to the basic filancial ststemenl laketr as a whole.

a

R6pectfully subxniEe4

7 'e"/ //"'"<'

Michael A. Houso, CPA, Supewisor
I4gislative Post Audit Divisio!

June 6, 2003

Audilors: Michael A- House, CPA Supervisor
Timothy C. Butler, CP,l Audilor-iadlarge
Noah E. Cocbran, CPA
Thoors F. War4 CPA
Sheela K. Ftrlcis
Lori A. Sr.ftoD

WEST VIRGINIA DIVISION OF REEABILITATION SERVICES

STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND EXPENDITIJRES

2012
Appropriations:
AppropriatioDs - Stale General Revenue Furd
Supplemental Aplnopriatiols
Studeff Unio!
Bookslore Sales - Colleges and Universities
Timberland and Woodland Fees
Hospial Patient Care Collections
Other Collections, Fees, Licenses end Income
Ilter-sgency Fedeml Payments
Other Taxes

Expendinres:
PeNonal Servic€s
Employee Benefits
Cu(ent Expelses
Repats a.ud Alterations
Assets
Payment ofTaxes
Gr8!ts, Awards, Schola$hips, and Loans
Case SErvices

Other Interest and Penolties
Rrblic Employees' Insurance Reserve Trarsfer

$92',1329r.0O
15,998.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
9289,289.0O

$8,899,003.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

4,6t8,34',7.00
1 ,70s,73 | .00

4,546252.00
1,693,488.00
2,362-599.7'l
0.00
0.00
0.00
1< a1a 11

2,rts,843.61
263,672.25
0.00
0.00
361,184.05
87,965.59
0.00
0.00
9.t52.743 .50

Applopriations Over Expeodinrres
Expirations and Expenditwes after June 30
Beginning Balance
Ending Balanc€
See

not6 ttfrnancd d@emena,

Year Ended Jtrne 30.
2001

s

8,899,003.00

2000

$t 1,057,690.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
11,057,690.00

4,43s309.0O
1,597,016.00
2,038,960.40
0.00
4',15.00

)

0.00
lo,6'70.40
4i1ta1 a9

90A17.33
0.00
0.00
8;127.969.83

7,500.00
0.00
t0.493.172.29

136,545.50

171,033.17

5#,5t7.71

(146212.0s)

Q0624s.eo)

(57s,188.11)

32.099.87

67.3t2.60

22-433.32

$

32099.87

77.983.00

s

6'1.3t2.60

WEST VIRGINIA DIVISION OF RX,EABILTTAflON SERVICES
NOTES TO FINAI'CIAL STATEMENT

Note A - Accoundlg Pollc?
Accountiag Method: The modified cash basis ofaccounting is followed for the General Revenue
Fund. The major modification fiom the c€sh baEis is tllal a 3l-day csrry-over period is Fovided at
the end ofeach fiscal yea.r for the paymeot ofobtgations inonred in tbat year. All balaDces ofthe
Gsneral RevEnue Fuad applopriations for each fiscal year expire oD the last day ofsuch fiscal year
a-ud revert to the unapFopriated surplus ofthe ftmd from which the ap'propriatiols were made,
exc€pt that expenditures encumbercd prior to the end ofthe fiscal year nay be psid up to 3l dals
after the fiscal year-end; however, appropriations for buildings and laod rcmain in effect ultil three
years affer the passage ofthe act by which such appropriations were made. The cash basis of
accounting is followed by all other fuads. Therefore, certain rcvenues atrd the related ass€ts arc
recognized when r€ceived rather thrn when earne4 aod certai! expeDs€s are recognized whe! paid
rather than when the obligation is incured. AccordiDglt the financial stalement is trot intended !o
pr€sent financial position aad rcsults ofopeEtions in coDfolmity with g€oerally accapted accounring
principles.
Expenditurcs paid after Juue 30, in the carry-over pedod and expirations werc as follows:

Explradotrs
Julv 31.
Julv 31.
20t2
20.Jl

Expendltur6 Pald
After June 30.
2@r

ry

General Admiaistralive Fund:

0.00

Persondl Servic€s

0.00

Autrual Incr€ment

0.00

0.00

Employee Benefits

0.00

0.00

UEclassified

6,736.97

0.00

Workshop Development

5,361.39

0.90

't9,09t.41

r00,419.91

36289.78

0.00

Pay Equity Reserve

0.00

0.00

RoE Yost Personal Assistance

0.00

0.00

Sslary Shortfoll - Surplus

0.00

0.00

ExteDded Supported

Eeploymeit

Capilal O-trlay - Restroofis

-77-

$

$

0.00

$

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00 53,970.00
0.00 3,755.09
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00 9,000.00
15,719.00 0.00

Expendttdres Pald
After Jupe 30.
2M2
2001
Technolory Related Revolving
TrauEatic Brainand Spinal cord

Iaa!

0.00

0.@

lljury

31.

zmz

0.00

2,506.50 31,600.@ 500.00

0.00

BRIM Prerdiurtr

Exph!dotrs
Jtrly

0.00

0.00

JuIy 31.
2001

0.00

7J00.00
0.00

$!29.9qUE $XEJE!LEr $162!9.00 fl422s@
Combined Totals: The combined totals contain the lotals of similar accounts of the various funds.
Since the appropriatiols ard cash receiptB of certain fiEds arc restrict€d by various Lews, rules axd
regulations, the totaling ofthe accounts is for memoraodua purpo8€s only and do€6 not indicale that
the combined totals are available in any manaer other than that provided by such laws, n:]es and
regulations.

NoteB-Petslo!PLa!
All eligible employees arc membfls ofthe w€st virginia hrblic Employees' Retirement SyslemEnploye€s' coobibutions are four aod one-halfpercent ofthe auual aompEnsatioo ard employe€s
have vested rights ulder cerbin circulsbrces. The west viryinia Dvision of Reiabilitation
Servic€s matches cotrtributions at 9.5% of the clmpelsation on which the emplo)'ees made
contributions.
The Dvision ofRehabilitation services' DeDsion exoenditues werg as foUows:

Year Ended Jrue 30.
2001

2002
GeneralRevenue

548JA,99

-7E-

$41L894-00

SI'PPLEMENTAL II'FORMATION

-79-

WEST YIRGINIA DIVISION OT REIIABILITATION SERVICES

STATEMEI\TS OF APPROPRIATIONS AI\D EXPEI'DITTJRES
GEII'ERAL REVEIYIJD

Year Ended June 30.

2002

2001

Genoral AdEhtstrattve Account Personal Serr'lc€s - FtrId 0310-ml
Appropriations

$4193Jt6.00

v42129r.00

Expenditure6:

4.493386.00
0.@

4.42129t.00
0.00

TrsnsEittels Paid After June 30

0.00

Bals-nce

$________q.00

$_-______0.0q

$

$

General Addlnlstratlve Fund Aprual hcrement - Fund 031().{)04
Ap?Iopdations
Exponditures

124,96t.00

124p61.00

t24.96t.00

t24.961.N

0.00

0.00

$________!.0q

$_______q.qq

$1,705,731.00

$1,693388.00

Tralsmittals Paid Aftex Jude 30
Balance

General Admlnhh"tlse Fuld EEploY€e B€trellts - Furd 0310410
Appropriatiods
Exp€nditures

1.705.73t.@
0.00

0.@

Tralsmittals Paid After June 30

0,00

Baladce

$________0,@

-80-

$

0.00

WEST VIRGINIA DIVISION OF REEABILITATION SERVICFS
STATE.MENTS OF APPROPRIATIONS A]\ID EXPEIIDITURES

GENERAL REVENUE

Y€ar Euded Ju-ue 30.
2001

2002
Gereral AdElnlrtratlve Fund Ulclars led - Fund 0310-f99

$

Appropdations

Bxpendi

150,000.@

$

r50,000.00

res:

C\Eent Exp€Dses
Repails and Alteotiols

t

50,000.00
0.00

150,000.00
0.00
0.00
150.000,00
0.00

0.@

Assets

1s0.000.00

0.00

Tralstoittals Paid After June 30

0.00

Balance

s____ofis,q.

$________0.@

$1J99,000.@

$

Workshop Development - Futrd 031G163
Appropriatiolg

1,79,000.00

Expendinres

t,754,tM23

Curreor Expenses
C€se Servic€s

44.a95.77
1 .799.000.00

0.@

| ,67s 437 .6'1

69 592.33

1.745.030.00
53,970.00

Trans4itt ls Paid After June 30

$

Balance

-81-

536t,39

s

53.970.m

WEST VIRGINIA DTVISION OF REEABtr-ITATION SERVICFS
STATE.ME.NTS OF APPROPRIATIONS AIID EXPEIIDITTJRES

GENERAL REVENI'E

Y€ai truded Jurre 30.

2W2

2001

Extended Supoorted
EEplo!,metrt Servlc€s - Fnnd 031G.206

ApFopriation

$121,250.00

$125,000.@

48,137.54

91432.4r
29.812.s0
121244.91
3,7s5.09

Expeldiruros
C\rrrert Expenseg

73.1t2.46
r2r 150.00
0.00

C€se Servic€s

Tmnsnittals Paid AftEr Jule 30

79.098.41

Bal,ance

$_?9,@E 4.t

st04.175.00

Capltal Outlrv RerhooEr - Fund 0310-301
Appropriation
Experditures
CbrrElt Expelses
RepaiE & AllerarioDs
Ass€ls

$300,000.00

0.m

37.n

0.00
0.00

28522r.48
t2283.00
2.457.5s

0.@
0,@

300.000.00
0.00

0,00
0.00

36289.78

0.00

Case Sgrvic€s

Tralsoitlals Paid Aier June 30

s

Balarcs

-42-

36289.78

$

0.00

WF.ST VIRGIITTA

DIVI$ON OF REEABILITATION SERVICES

STATEMENTS OI' APPROPRIATIONS AIID EXPEIIDITURES
GENERAL REVENLIE

Year Ended June 30.
200r

20n2

PqlEdultv Rer€rve - Fund 031$361

s

Supplemental Appropriatioa - S.B. 639

Exp€nditules

279.00

$

0.00

0.00

279.@
Transmittals Paid

0.00

Aier

0.00

JuDe 30

s

Balanc€

279.N

$

0.00

Ron Yort Personal Arsbtarce Fupd

Funrt 0310-4{t
Appropriatiois
ExpeDdimes
CulrElr Expeises
Gra.qts, Awards, Schola$hips, and

Irars

Cas€ Sgrvic€s

Other llrsresr a-od Penglries

Tlansmittald Paid

Anq

June 30

$29r,000.00

$300,000.00

0.00
291,000.00

0.@

291,000.00
0.00
0.00

0,00
291.000.00
0.00

291.000.00
9,000.00

0.00

Balaace

$____-__0,0!

-83-

$

9.000.00

WEST VIRGINIA DIVI$ON OF REIIABILITATION SERVICES
STATE.MENTS OF APPROPRIATIONS AIID TXPEITDITTJRES

GENERAL REVENUE

Y€ar f,nded Juno 30.

2W2

2001

Sala{v Shortfan - surpltrs - Fu.Dd 031M97
SuppleEental Appropdatio! - H.B. 302

$15,719.00

0.00

0.@
0.@
0,@
15,719.@

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Expenditucs:
Personal S€rvices

EEployee Benefrts

Transnitals Paid Aner Juae 30
Bals!ce

sr5.719.00

$

$32,099.87

$67,312.60

0.00

T€chnolog.v - Relat€d Asslstrpce Revolvlpg Loan

Furd for Indh'ldtrals wlth Dtusbllld€ Fund 031G766
Reappropriations:
Fisc€t Year

l9t

ExpenditurEs
Grarts, Awards, Schola$hips, and

Irans

Traisoittals Paid Aner June 30
Balance

-8+

9.94555
22,15432

352t2.13

0.00

0.00

s22.154.32

$32.099.87

32,099.87

WFST VIRGINIA DIVISION OF REHABILITATION SERVICES
STATEMENTS OF APPROPRIATIONS AIID EXPEI\DITURBS
GENERAL REVENUE

Year Epded Ju.pe 30.

20t2
Trauradc Brah

zml

atrd Splnal Cord ltrJor.v

Futrd 0310-E13
Appropriations

s242J00.00

$2s0,000.00

r59,830.00

239,4o0.00
0.00
0.00
3.100.00

ExpeDditues

C\nent ExpeDs€6
Asets
Gmlrs, Awards, Scholarships, ald I,o€lxs

0.00

6023850
21.93150
u2.000.@

Ca3e Ssrvic€s

Transmittals Paid

Ater Jwe

30

s

Balarce

BRIM Premlum

500.00

242l00.00
7J00.00

2.50650

31.600.00

3.006.50

$

39.100.00

- Fund 0310-913

AppropriatioDs

Expendihres
C\l.rerr Expenses

Tra.lsroittals Paid After Jule 30

Balarc€

-t5-

$ 45y'63.00

$ 3s263.@

45.463.00
0.00

35263.00

0.00

0,00

$______0.@

$______-0.@

0.00

STATE OF WEST VIRGI}TIA
OFFICE OF TEE LEGISI,ATIVE AIIDITOR TO WIT:

I, Thedford L. Shaoklir, CPA5 Dilector of the L€gislative Post Audit

Dvisio!,

c€ni& that the report appended hereto was roade uader dly direction and supervisio4 urder
of ihe West Virginia Code, Chapter 4, Article 2,
said

rcPon
crven ulder my haud

a8 amende4 end that rhe ssDe is a tme aod

I
n
rhr" Y
.

t,r

a"y or

/1

L.L(

do hereby

ttre provisioDs

cllrect copy of

,
Vy '/ k
/

zw.

Thoifod L. Sbanklin, CPA" Director

Copy forwarded to the S€cretary ofthe DepartmeDl ofAdoinishation to b€ filed as

a

public

record- Copies forqalded to the GoveEoE Attomey GeneEl; Shre Audi[or; an4 Director of Finance,
Departrnedt of A'lmin isE"tiots.
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